
Another of the decorative disj^y, ¡s (hat at 
the Cecil Scott home, 900 W. Lynn 1 <tured in the 
lower left, the display consists of a ' , nta Claus 
standing at a decorated door Not picti^j here ia 
Santa*! Sleigh and Rudolph, hi* R* . Noaed 
Reindeer which are waiting for him on U  lawn
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IT*. CHRISTMAS • - - 19531 And all over Slaton 
< hiliren like Carol. Mark and David Todd, pictured 
in the upper left corner, left to right, will be play
ing ar«iud their Christmas tree early Christmas 
morning« ith the toys left there by Santa the night 
before C-rol and Mark are twins, five and one- 
half years id, and David is three and a half They 
are the chi»ren of Mr and Mrs R H Todd. Jr.. 
1045 W Luhock

Typical of he Christmas decorations adorn
ing Slaton homes his Yulctide season are the bells 
on the door at thi h T Swaner home, 1055 W 
(»aria They are pi< ired in the upper right

In the lower right inner is the Nativity Scene 
displayed this year on U\ city Hall lawn in down
town Slaton. Sponsored jointly by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce an various organizations 
and individuals in Slaton, he display has been 
lighted each night for the w g  two weeks In 
addition to the display, n^tly programs of 
Christmas music have been hei on the City Hall 
lawn and broadcast over louda^«||Crs



1
•Ut* '•
m Firmer« and other «meli land 
owner»- almost M .000 oi them 
own »boot M  j>er tent ol Te»*s 
(oreatlamta, Ih» T r i* »  report 
shows Thu ownership U U rie l) 
in tract» ui SO to ItW »ere» The 
rrmalmler ol the private lore.t 
land is owned by industrie» and 
other non l»rm  owner* "T r*** 
Forest Fatta" w »» published lor 
the »late committee by Amentan 
Forest Product» Industrie*. Inc . 
national sponsor ol the Keep 
lirwen and Tree Farm programs 
Copies may be obtained by writ 
mg the Ten»» Forest Industrie» 
Committee. P. O Bo* 632. Trinity

Butter consumption per capita 
has dropped almost one-hall dur
ing the past several year* while 
milk consumption has increased 
almost 10 pounds per peraon per 
year during the same period

Washington Irving, the author, 
was named lor lleorge Washington

Qfy» é ta lo n  ¿M atonfo
Slaton. Lubbock County, Tena*

Slaton Ttmoa purchased January SO, I K l

Friday, Docsmbor JS. 1953

Knterwd as Second Class Matter at the Pool o ffl«n  lt  SU|1M1 -  
uader Act ol March 3. 107»

Franti» E IVny and Richard H. Porr y . Publuhen 
tiordon Tompkins. Editor

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC --Al
reputation or standing ol anv individual, firm o r -------**” **
may appesi in the coturno» ai The Slalonlte will tx 
»hen called to our aMontkm *  tó íV 'c tirm S

I 'bttuartoa. MaaotuMnna Memoir« (enpyting accouat» » ~
originating in tbu o llice). Sc per

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn, (¿ana Count ina. S3 SO Out. Ida these c mi U i

Report Shows Texas Timberlands 
Growing More V/ood Than Is Used

TR IN ITY After more than a 
century ol constant use. Texas 
tunberUada today aro growing 
wood taster than it la being used 

The statement is made in a new 
report. Texas Forest Farts, now 
being distributed through the Te* 
as Forest Industries Committee 
headed by Paul F. Iluraey ol 
Trinity The committee is compos 
ed at woodland owners and repre
sentative* ol wood ua«ng industries

New Handbook

Teas* Forest Facts Is a seg
ment ol a new Forest Resources 
Handbook which contains complete 
information on the nations forest 
lesources. together with reports 
on the industry supported Tree 
Farm and Keep Creen programs 
Copies »re being distributed to

newspapers, radio TV station», 
writers and wood using mdutsries 
of the state

A growth drain chart in the book 
shows Texas is now growing 568.•
000,000 ruble (eel ol timber per 
year against a removal ol 417.- 
000.000 cubic leet Sawtimber 
growth la placed at 1.660.000,000 
board feet a year against removal 
ol I «27.000,000 board feet

l.ood Management

•’This shows what can be done 
through wise management ol our 
timberlands. said Mr Iluraey "It 
points up the fact that timber it 
actually a crop and that its produe 
tlon must be encouraged espec
ially with the small woodlot own 
rr if timber U to keep its great 
importance in the economy of the

B î - O L D ,  T H E R E  C A M E WI6 E  M EM  ^ A i d T T ^ . V

YES. VIRGINIA. THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS

Virginia, your little friends are wrong They have been 
affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age They do not be
lieve except what they see They think that nothing can be 
which ui not comprehensible by their little minds All minds. 
Virginia, whether they be men's or children s, are little In this 
great universe of ours man is a mere insect, an ant. in his in 
telle« t as compared with the boundless world about him. as 
measured by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of 
truth and knowledge

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa ( laus tie exists as cer
tainly as love and generosity and devotion exist and you know 
that they abound and give to your Utr its highest beauty and 
job Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were no 
Santa Claus' It would be as drears as if there were no Virgin 
tax There would be no childlike faith then no poetry no 
romance to make tolerable this existence We should have no 
enjoyment, except m sense and sight The eternal light with 
which childhood fills the work) would be extinguished

Not believe in Santa Claus' Y ou might as well not believe 
in fairies' You might get your papa to hire men to watch in 
all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus but 
even if they did not «ec Santa Claus coming down what would 
that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that u no sign that 
there Is no Santa Claus The most real things tn the world are 
those that neither children nor men can see thd you ever see 
fairies dancing on the lawn’ Of course not but that is no I 
proof that they are not there Nobody can rtmceive or imagine 
all the wonders there are unseen and unseeable tn the world

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the 
noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world 
which not the strongest man. nor even the united strength of 
all the strongest men that ever lived could tear apart Only 
faith, fancy, poetry, lov*. romaine can push aside that cur 
tain and view and picture the supernal beauty and glory be 
yond Is It all real" Ah. Virginia, in all this work! there w noth 
ing else real and abiding

No Santa’ Thank God ht« lives and he lives forever A 
thousand years from now. Virginia, nay. ten times ten thou 
sand years from now he will continue to make glad the heart 
of childhood Author Unknown

SEEKERS OF CHRISTMAS

*ftecrfft Twrrv Have seen the spread of a widely publicized
Put Christ Back Into Christ

the
true

nondenominattonai campaign to | 
mas.”

The very real of citizens in some 200 cities to push 
campaign this season indicates their hunger for the 
meaning of Christmas

Possibly the current uae of signs m busses, and posters 
and nativity scenes in store windows and homes, if present 
ed with proper beauty and dignity, may help to fnrus public 
attention on the original significance of the holiday

But when as has been reported lapel badges similar to 
Political buttons, special Christmas seals, and radio and TV 
programs also undertake to “popularize ’ the campaign U 
seems to asaume aspects of high pressure salesmanship of 
fenslvr to some Yet even these may be willing to base final 
Judgment on results rather than methods

If the merchant who sets up a nativity scene in h»s store 
window M thereby sufficiently reminded of the meaning of 
Christmas to become as considerate of his employees as be la 
of his customers

If the civic leader sporting the ( hriatmas slogan on a lapel 
button so takes it to heart that he resolves to put the welfare 
of his community ahead of all personal ambition.

If families listening to radio and TV Christmas programs 
are thus inspired to practice daily within their own home circle 
the brotherhood exemplified by him whose day they celebrate.

Then will modern cam paigners in search of < hriatm as find 
themselves not far from  what they seek Christian Science

shn L  Hooper of New York, the first advertising a- 
kegan business in 1M1.

Puritans Outlawed 
Yule as Fr'nrotous

Tha Puritan p ttrruM M  at t n j  
land ouUaarad Christmas tn 1443 
With tha restoration of tba Stuarts 
Christmas - ¿atoms and traditions 
«are ravtvad. but Christmas navar 
rrgalnad tt* forma» praatlga In 
England

It la abaarvad viigtously tn tha 
churrhaa and at s da? tor family 
raunlona and social gatbsrings tn 
rantraat la tha lavish toasting and
botatarau* marry making of oldar
lima

Marry mating sad gift gtv.n* 
<m a In tor thatr share howavar 
am Dacamha» »  which Is Dosing
Day Tha origin of Doling Day 
¿niadataa Christmas and ran b* 
irarad to Ihv cualnm of gift giving 
luring tha Roman toatival of S»tur
«alia

tn Chilaua* uturgy Daantnbar S*
1«  Ohaarvad as tha fasal of St
Ssophan tha tm  "hmuaa martyr 
and during tha ranturlaa arhan 
'.-umrrmrn and appranttcaa warm
** tha haMt af '»vying upon that» 
">a<i»rt ruaromara Chrtalmaa 

t»a «vara m llsriaf an l l
Stwi h»a a 4a»

Mvmhre» «g a (Tunear Secret j 
cut« f rmad la rkl China of

:  v

Mav i Hr gkwy 

o f ( hrf msa remain in 

r o w  Hmrt 

ihrrxtghotd a braghi 

Now Year

Champion
Jewelry

+  +  +  +

£ .3

of the mm
M La, greater gift has been bestowed  

upon m ankind than the capacity P  revere anew  

the blessed spirit o f thp loyous season. 

In turn, the most precious pft we can extend  

our brothers isfhe bright exam ple  

of Christian living C loyed  by those who 

cherish «he spirit o f Christm as  

m their h e a r* throughout the y e a r ...

4  j o y o u s  C h r i s t m a s  a * i  A  H a p p y  y e a r  t o  A l l

A

a »

®hp lM aton fMaimrtte

Francia E. Parry 

Gordon Tompkins

Ellon Parry 

Rusty Kltton

Richard H. Pocry 

Waldon Martin

____
/ JL _____________________



br Clement Moore 
Was Ashamed of 
His Famous Poem
!>r Cl«m««rt Clark# Moor*

L*r> #d to hi* famous pram. 
Laffct Bafor« Chrl*tm*i and 
LtoJ not aakaowladg* that h* 
lar.-a n tor mar« than SO ya*r* 

rwUr lb* poem whlrh bagina—

Christmas Tree 
Industry Is Big 
Business in U S.

Tka < krtslm ** lira  Industry la 
M ( baalaaaa la th* Cal lad NUU, 

Itoa I H M M  a*.
as* tty

»*a  majartly at aw Irae. 
»•■»a to * » New r.ufUnd. Nra 
Yaah a ad Raaaaflaaala. iha
aartk tolddlrar.t a ad lb. 
Nartbwaai fa d la  ragteea la 
raraw faara. Saw Jana, ku  
aaaaaOj aurkalad arwad id,.
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W *  N E W
& ARRIVALS  
4 T  IN

V  SLATON

Bora on Dec. 18 to Mr and Mrt 
David E Golden, Hi 2 Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital a girl weighing 5 
lbs , 4*« ots

Born on Dec 17 to Mrs. Juanita 
Martinet P O Bo* 503. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 7 
lbs .. 7 ots

Born on Dec 17 to Mr and Mrs 
G C. Hamton. Star Kt . New Maxi 
to. in Mercy Huspital. a girl 
weighing 7 lbs

Born on Dec 18 to Mr and Mrs 
D J Hlavaty, Kt 6. Lubbock, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 
lb* , 74  ots

Born on Dec 18 to Mr and Mrs 
Walter Pare*. Kt 1. Post In Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 8 lbs. 12

11 Greek and Orienta) litera 
Is the Episcopal Seminary la 
Y ark. He «reato the poem am

i  ay «vary heart
'—^  at your house be filiad 

with good cheer 
and happiness this Christmas.

Meet at Ike treea fat ehrtet 
mea aale« are «nt early la iba 
fan aad toa Um «  are kepi 
green «Ita  ptaety af «a la r  until 
ehlpped le dlatrttmtUa realera

* • • •  S rad acere, bow
ever, eel treea early |B the nee 
year, aad treat them e l Ik pre- 
eee-vittrae aad eelertog aal» 
Oeaa 1er atorase te hilled

y He »«veo children 
|e had eat planned Par the poeta 

l ie  further than hie erra family.
0 * relative eh# «ree visiting 
p Homes put a copy la her diary 
to east year the relative's falbe« 
m «  to • newepepe«
Other nee spa pen  printed the 
g it i and Utoy quickly became 
y t t  ell ever toe country The 
gifted Dr Moore «ree em ber 
wed end »ee eld erad M bene «lb  
aas to hie acholadle etoediag

1 to the author e l child reo'e

Bruce &  Mary Lou 
Blair

Major and Mr* L  M Gsrrtgucs 
and children, Steven and Margie 
L»«i. will arrive in Slaton Munday 
after Christmas (or a visit with 
Major Garrigues' parents. Mr end 
Mrs C. L Garrigues The L  M 
Garrigtiaar; spent Christmas in 
Houston with Mrs Garrigues' par 
ents Major Garrigues is stationed 
at Pmrra, South Dakota

Born on Dec 18 to Mr and Mrs 
James Patton. 635 So 5th St , Sla
ton. in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs, 14 uu 

Bom on Dec 19 to Mr and Mrs 
R C Stevens. Plainview, a boy 
weighing 8 lb* 12 4  on 

Burn on Dec 19 to Mr and Mrs. 
J F Reissig. Slaton. Rt 1, a boy 
weighing 7 lb*

Bum an Dec 2fi to Mr and Mrs 
M W Sehuette, Kt 1. Idalou. in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs.. 3 oas

Bora on Dec 21 to Mr. and Mrs 
T H. Thomas. Slaton. Kt 2, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs 12 u*s 

Born on Der 21 to Mr and Mrs 
Felipe Rodriquez. Rt 1, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lb* . 2 on

Born on Dec 22 to Mr and Mrs 
Teodoro Ybarra. Rt 1. Bo* 101, 
Slaton in Merry Hospital, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs . 4 ots

i S l a t o n i t i  S t a f f  P h o t o !

Gordon, Bill Wright. Bentrice Davis. John W. 
“Curly" Martindale, and Clyde Patterson. 
The racks between Davis ami Martiodale are 
crammed with letters and Christmas cards 
for Slaton residents

EVERYBODY $ WORKING fast and furious 
trying to get the morning's mail sorted Mem
bers of the Slaton post office staff pictured 
working the last of one morning's mail last 
week are. left to right, Barry Ford. John

Moka Gifts Attroctiv«
Make your Christmas pacing* 

ittrs ' • because half af the 
pie* • to tba gift Is the v n p  
Ping and opening a beautiful pack
age Usa plenty of ribbon and gay 
colorad papar Add bails *n<1 
Christmas ornaments to tba M as 
Tie ribbon about tha corner* and 
put the bow* off-center to make 
the package* distinctive A Ut- 
U* dlifulslng by putUng imal) 
boa** In largar ones before wrap, 
ping add* to tha myitery to tba 
«tft

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT rail 
of Yole goad feUowahlp. 'lUngte” 
Irte« la »  rouse Mme dilla la the 
felloe heart to "G inger." Ginger 
goodwill erama *r net. cjlb'I get 
■ver ber distrae! to dog*

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa.

I am a little girl two yean old 
I have tried real hard to be nice 
I want a walking doll, a rocking 
chair and a baby brother Pleaie 
don't forget all the other boys and 
girls, especially thoae oversea* 

Thank you.
Cathy Jayne Bigg*

<>ly n I >n Daw son. a student at 
Gulden Gate Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Berkeley, C a lif. is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. W 
H Dawson

Mrs Harschet Crawford and 
Tracy are spending Christmas in 
Houston with Mrs Crawford's sta
ler in law. Mrs. Earl Smith

Mrs M M Reagan and children. 
Tommie and t*hyllis visited with 
Mr and Mrs L S Jelcoat over 
the week tnd They live at Lake 
view, Texas

Slaton Decorator and Gift Shop

Pvt 2 Ted Fondy. son of Mr 
and Mrs Joe B Fondy. 310 W 
Dickens St has recently com pie t 
ed an airborne course at Fort 
Benning. G a . that is designed to 
train volunteer officers ind en 
listed personnel from all arms and 
branches of the trrvice at qualifi
ed pararhutista Students are re
quired to makr jumps from an air 
plane in flight One of the five 
required jump* is made with full 
equipment

The airborne course is but one 
of 21 at The Inlantry School open 
to officers and enlisted men of the 
Krgular Army. Organised Reserve 
and National Guard Courses range 
from training recruits to become 
parachutists to training regimen 
tal commanders and division gen
eral staff officers

CO M E S E E  IT !
First and  only low-priced car to bring you 
all these new  features and advantages!

N IW  P O W IR  IN  
"BLUE-FLAM f 125”  ENGINE

MoW Fowwfui In IH fi*Wf 

Most powerful Chevrolet passenger 
car engine ever built! Teamed with 
PowergUdc, optional at extra cost.

AUTOMATIC W IN D O W  AKO 
SEAT CONTROLS
Mara Charro1*1 ~HrtU I

Touch a button to adjust front win
dows or seat. Optional on Bel Air and 
“Two-Ten” models at extra cost.

Chevrolet Powrer Brakes make stop
ping wonderfully easy and conven
ient Optional at extra coat on Power- 
glide models.

riNEST, MOST COLORFUL 
INTERIORS

In tha low Foe« f  <*141

Here are the most luxurious interior» 
on any low-priced car New interior 
color harmonies are keyed to brilliant 
new exterior colors.

NEW STYLING IN 
BODY BY FISHER

Anolhnt Ck*»roJ*l tndMlnal
All around the car. and from every 
angle, you see new beauty in the only 
Fisher Body in Chev
rolet's field. -----

NEW POWER IN  
'BLUE-FLAME 1 1 5 ”  ENGINE
Oar-famon AM Othat law AtltaJ Card

In gearshift models, the more poorer 
ful "Blue-1 lame U S " engine alec 
fives you finer performance will 
mooey-saving gas mileage!

IJoyd \ Green

Lluyd N Green son of Mrs P : 
L  Williams. It tsking his basle 
training at El Paso. Texas Before j 
his indartioti into the irm j, Green j 
was teaching at Evans High 
School, where he was head of the 
biology and (hemnrtry department, 
basket ball coach for the boy 's B 
team, director of the drill squad, 
head of the dramatics department. I 
A capprlla Choir dtreslnr. Scout 
master of Boy Scout Troop 888 
which la «pnudivd by Evans High 
School and a Sunday School teach 
er at the Triumph Mission Baptist 
< hurch He has been employed at j 
Evan* High for four year* and la 
• former student of the school

Hu address u P it Lloyd N i 
Green US8B1S0QR1. Btry B 11th 
Tng Bn . A A A R T C , Fort 
Bliss Texas

As shepherds watched their flocks . . , and Wise Men 
followed their Star a Babe was born in Bethlehem 

almost two thousand years ago. Today, as then, His 
message of Peace and Good Will shines brightly in the 

hearts of men a beacon of hope to light the wav 
to a better world for all In the true spirit of that 

message, age-old vet ever-young, we wish for everyone, 
everywhere, a Christmas rich in the joy of blessings 

received . . bright with the promise of happiness, 
deep and abiding, through all the years to come.

emVKOUT 5 EXCLUSIVE 
P O W IR O L ID 4

MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET*
than a n y  Ofh•« « « 'I

Where Well Dressed Men Dress Up

Phene 16 SICrow Chevrolet Mr and Mr* L  W Smith and 
Wsda of Hno «ton will «pend tha 
Christina* hnlidsy« with thetr per 
ant* Mr and Mn L  W Smith. Sr

CHEVROLET

Merry Christmas
a f
H and

Happy New Year!!

I want to thank each and everyone of mv 
1 friends and customers for your business, and to 

wish you and yours the best ever in the future

Stans Garage
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By «Urlar dargeal
It  J ABSOLUTELY refuse to aook

another Chrtrtma» Jimur," 
Sarah KUbyo iiumuncal Amur, 
hardly daring to loo« »1 Aar 
Startled husband.

But Paul didn't argua at all. 
"W all « »  out,** ha agreed. “ I*U 
bat you apant four or dva hours la 
tha kitchen whan wa bad tha raia 
ttvas tor Thanksgiving You missed 
all tha fun."

"You tnaan go to a restaurant?** 
Teo-y.sr-uid Peter mads tha words 
sound evil "Our. »ho wants to 
do that?"

"1 do,” his sevon year old sister. 
Joan, rallied unexpectedly "Than 
! won't have to aat tha tablet"

Sarah pic had up her three-year 
old "Would you Ilka to go la a 
restaurant tor Christmas dinner 
Kit?"

Kit stared soberty at bar "Da 
they have drumsticks?“

“Okay, m  g o "
"Looks Ilka you're 

Patar." Sarah smiled 
"Yes I da It won't ho Oka 

Christmas ta aal out."
"You lust Lika tha easy part, 

sen.'* Paul said, "and

Dorothy Boys K lllaa
OUNC Mrs Prank Sanderson 
hung up tha telephone receiver 

and stared bleakly at tha beauti
fully eat dining labia. Tha Santa 
Claus sleigh centerpiece filled with 
rad and white striped candy canes, 
the sprig of holly at sach place 
setting, tha gleaming silver— was 
II all to be tor nothing’

"I'm  so terribly sorry,“  her 
mother had luat said over the 
phono. "We simply aren't going to 
be able to make It tor Christmas 
dinner Tha roads are lust a sheet 
of lea—“

"Oh. Mother I"  Eva bad ex
claimed. "It  aren't seem tike 
Christmas at all without you hare 
And Prank and 1 ware so eactled 
about It being our first time la 
have tha family "

**T knew bow d leap polo tad you'd 
be. Eva." Mother answered "But 
Dad aaya M’ s lust impossible “  

"Oh. Prank I"  Eva was close to 
tears "It's going to seem to queer 
without Mom and Dad.“

" I  know hew you tool, hooey.“  
Prank put an arm around her 
comfortingly “ And whet's more.

Porter Residence 
Gets First Place 
In Yule Contest

Christmas Candles 
Are Traditional 
For Many Peoples

Winner* in the Chamber uf Cam 
: mrrce Christmas decorating coo 
teal were announced Wednesday 
morning as follows

First place Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Porter. 530 Weal Uarts >23 

Second place Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Scott. INN) West Lynn, $10 . 

Third place Mr amt Mrs Hoy 
| A  Hull, 733 S Uth . $3 .

Preliminary Judging waa done 
on Monday night, and Judging was 
completed on Tuesday night 

There were 18 entries in the 
contest, according to Mrs. R D 
Hither. Chamber of Commerce 
secretary manager.

Six judges scored entries an the 
full owing basis general artistic ef 
fort. 30 per cent, originality. 20 
per cent, ingenuity in utilising 
surroundings. 10 per rent, confur 
mity 1« Christmas spirit. 10 per 
cent. star. 10 per cent

“7 # Im w  i m > Un ì  fa* ids w a
say.

Burn . SaySarry dtp aa CheUfasat
day

If id* tUmm »ere, Sog», mud Ike
h**< | W <  '.mar,

Gawd le t »  w*U » .  yawn  ihreagb

" I  Xaaw I 
Prana pal

yeer-eM 
la a

"WaaId yaa Uka la ga
sitting

net-

all tha bard work to 
we'U make M a real

do This year

Christmas was an a Thursday 
and. that anamnesi tong sitar tha 
last sscittng package had 
apenad, tha k lib yaa draw« to
nearby restaurant

Palar .mead sernas the 
"Bure saaoss hinny oat to have 
Oncia Turn an' tha real of tha 
family with us -

"Tha real at tha family adda np 
to flftssn people." Paul remarked 
dryly "at O  to par plate *

Peter .titbi t say any a m  but 
Sarah knew hew ho toll ft did

what about all that 
around 1»  tha kitchen*'

"W all fust have to 
body to eat with an*' Eva wiped 
Oar ayaa and longed thoughtful 
"Let's sea. can you think ef any 
of our friends hare to town whs 
hadn't planned anything specie: tor

E J Hatchkr of Colorado City. I 
Tex is spending the Chrtstmxs 
holidays in the F.dwtn Bednxrr 
home at a guest of Walter Lee 
Bednart

This old straw is baUavad In 
many lands around tha world and 
la said to be one of the reasons 
that candías la homes are tradi
tional around tha world

Tha custom la believed to have 
started In Ireland As tha Irish 
put It: "Who knows, on some
Christmas Eva. Jatua and Mary 
and Joseph may coma again, not 
to Palestina, but ta tha Holy Isla 
an tha farther eat ad (a of Europe." 
And It ta tha custom that tha can
dle can only bo snuffed by one 
named Mary

Their Are« use tor Christmas Is 
aat recorded In tha annals of any 
nation, but that tha "Christ Child 
Candín." burned In the window an 
Christmas Eva ta according to 
an aid legend, pieced there to 
Ugh! His way If Ha makes so 
earthly visits lion and In atonement 
tor tha night of His birth 
there s s i  no room Am  Him.

Yule Seal Idea
Was From Denmark

WIN ONE CLASS 
M EETS FRIDAY

This yen? millions of Amar 
1 leans have received a tatter from 

their local chapter of the National 
Tubsrrulosis associaUao contato 
Ing Christmas seals, tha seasonal 
reminder of tha n.rtreodlng Aghi 
to stamp out the disease 

Tha Idea was con calved by s 
Danish postal clerk Hs thought 
et tha Idea to 1103 while mailing 
Christmas packages and lattare 

The elark was Elnar HotboeU 
Ha menUonsd It to his fallow work- 
are and they decided It would bo 
a great help tn defraying tha coal 
of fighting tuberculosis Tha Idas 
reached King Christen, who ip  
proved, and the Image of Quean 
Louisa was paced an tha Ant seals 
In IKH

Jacob Alls. Danish born Amer
ican. board about the Idas and 
sold tt to tha Amorte aa public 
In 1 ten through a magatine article 
A Rad Croas worker. Miss Emily 
Bissau, started tha Brat American 
tslss that yaar.

“Giva a woman an inch and 
she'll buy s girdle '—Galen Drake

LANA TURNER and Kirk Douglas form the explosive 
romantic learn of M G M i  "The Bad and the Beautiful,"
story of a Hollywood tycoon who makes a star of an ob
scure girl and caus«*s her to fall hopelessly tn love with him 
The picture opens a two-day run on Sunday at the Slaton 
Theatre with an all star cast, including Walter Pulgeon. 
Dick Powell, Barry Sullivan Gloria Grahame and Gilbert 
Rowland

I Tha Win or, n « , ,i*  ..
Methodist l hurch nut in the biJ 
■wnt of the church t ; lj. £
i f  *' 7 30 Nr an an#̂
» hrultnas meeting »m,
J H Thompson KK-ft * , 1«. 
and Nula Waldrop 

Thu bring the Christmas »  
son the church * „  b*auttf<1
decorated tn keeping .uh the Yiil 
tide »pint Mr, J | , . k„  “
president preside! i„,||
W  the kecretar» Mr, ^

A very spprwpruie dewt,.* 
given by Mrs E R LrW Mm
T i'lnkstun read an interests 
paper on How thr Christ« 
Carols Cime to be Written," | 
Leona Meals Several Christ« 
carol* were sung by the gr„up 

An exchange of gift* was k*l 
Mr*. J T Pinkston c W  j u 
meeting with prayer

Kcfr, shmrnts were served ta | 
members

An outbreak of infectious bron
chitis in the chick (lock usually 
mean* that (ram 10 to 20 per cent 
of thr chicks will be lost. The 
egg production drop tn a laying 
flock U rapid and income losses 
are heavy The disease spreads 
rapidly and prevention la more e f
fective than known controls

Accepting government nd is til 
taking drugs pleasant at ßy 
habit forming later, damning 
last.--Journal. Beaumont. Tex

' Education Is thr biggest bn 
ness in America " - Charles 
Sllgh, Jr., president of NAH

"WvU.“ Frana m H  Iba 
ere are eating with me »»Iks. the 
Albrights toft by arate ysslerda y 
toe Detren, the McCall* «h. y « «  
know aa wall aa ! 4a that every
body's desea 09 Yaa lot* dea l 
l e a v e  Christmas glena» to

"Trank! Whai about
ga arks’  Yea M ew that 
•ad ala family wba tt»« to 
eettage dews by Use dorse*"

gay
see only Ova of them around the 
tabla and aha missed »etching
Paul carve the turkey Whee their 
orders came, the turkey slice, 
w.ra already an their pie tea. al 
though Kit bad his drumstick 

**1 earned white meat." Jean 
said "ee- they gave me dark 
mast ' ~

Quickly Sarae gave Joan tacna 
of her white meat The turkey was 
good, but the dressing wasn’t near 
ty as motet at she could make and 
tha gravy seemed a trifle greasy 
Neither Paul nor Peter ate aa 
much aa they would bare at horns 

"Just think.“  Sarah said cheer 
ItiUj toe dishes to wash and 
wipe "

"No leftovers either “  Jean com 
pia toed

"Yeah, ae turkey sandwiches er 
anything.'* Peter growled "OoUy 
mem. yaa could make better «le 
than this "

"At 13 M a plata." Paul said 
loudly "and you kids have the 
serve to eomplatol“

"Shhh. quiet, dear.*" Sarah tried 
to hush him. "people are looking 
et ua "

It * Jibe volto« to • goldfish 
e g iL “ he said quietly 

j-^Juai »e n  Kit's pie arem flying 
off the table and ha toi «u« a howl 
that echoed around to* dining 
room Now everybody W»* looking 
at them and laughing with Paul 
and Sarah But Peter and Jean 
ware blushing embarrassed to be 
the «eater at ae much attention 
good natur.-i Nr not Only Kit real
ly enter.<1 the confusion as two 
wattrea,.» cleaned up the spitted 
pie aad brought him a new piece 
A to mode this Urne

K ey  took. * be r.ttod delight 
ediy " I  get toe creare 

Again the people at 
tablea laughed, bat Sarab «as as 
redfaced aa bar children Honest 
ty *  toe sputtered ** fd

"Yaa aad I heard sum suns I»
the peal t o r e  yesterday saying 
they ve bese having a struggle late
ly the rivers been so tm-btoched 
that he eas t get hie boat out to 
the >aàe. aad there s

Honey there a «watt 
Prank i | r t s l  heartily "Bod
wberti es  teli them*"

Why Just the plain truth, that 
mar b i l l  couldn't make R al ito 
leal minuto and we d he ae glad 
tt they'd substitute lor them “ 

Maybe they weal ballava A "  
Prana said. "Thay’ve get their 
pride yea knew people Ohe that 
don’t want charity "

"Just try anyway. Presto. ' Eva 
pleaded "Go ahead and phone him 
right new **

"O K . here goes *  And Prank 
went to the phene

A minute or two totee Presto 
bung up the races vac and shook 
hie head "JuM west I was afraid 
at," he Mghed When I first start
ed to talk, and wished Mm Merry 
Christmas he seamed tsrkled to 
death that we'd Chough« ef there, 
but the minuto I mentinavd the to 
sita I loo be frese up and said very 
politely that they had Ihetr ewn 
plans He tu « dkto t Se lleve toe 
Story “

Eva toehsd crestfallen Bat after 
a moment'» silence «he suddenly 
said. "Let me bave that phono. '* 
aad hastily dialed a number 

Mr Aarangsard. tote la Mrs 
Senderara We re so sorry you 
can't come to dinner here. M 
would heve me eel a to! to us But 
Tre calling this time to «aa e 
fairer of yen

“Meat time. “  Paul toterrupted 
grimly *we*ll ge« § prívete lining

ame, r *  staying 
*  I ha fie aat shredded 

a t "  Peter eaM defiantly 
Sarah laughed 'There Isn't go

ing le be any next Urne 
Peter wee right. R deean't 
ttte Christmas to eat aut There s 
nothing to took Ibrward to. aothtng 
toft ever end N len t ee goad as 

Next Urns, era'll
re la t ive , ar sur

to deliver some Hah orders I ,u.i 
wonder A  the nest 
you'd be kind ssiougb to lake my 
family's gifts to them their farro 
la right aa your way

“ -Y e a  all Ihetr things are 
der the tree here We naturally ea 
parted them to pick 
they reme to dinner bua—"

Eve began to smile es abe
I f e

•Oh. fine we'U esperi ail at yea 
tt about three e'rloeb Good bye
t*

All Of TOUR 
FAVORITI f
FUNNY 
FOUS I
M 0M SHOW!

S e a s o n ' s  G r e e t i n g ADVANCE TICKETS 
ON SALE NOW!

FRI. & SAT.
DECEMBER 25 • 26

Continuous Show* from 1 45 pm

&  XMAS SHOW!
Mara s tha rj^gei, re
tention, ro«ring *to< y 
that lots you have if 
with bath bdrraltl Sft.v*

lAV

I ' iS  frmm
\ t  t**' *'^ . w  P  , b a r g a i n  d a z e

“They guess they'll 
alL d we deal aito

Mir
Paul prete sted 

Oh auto to the werk I hardly 
knew wbal to do with myself this 
morning What da yew say fcMaf"

*T aey r »

Jui’ ior Bra«hears at Puntane.
Calif . Ik «pending the ( hristma* 
heUdaye tu S ta i«« He will rafani 
ta canforata Dae SB

Yew re a «man (tule wife if I 
de say N myself." Prank grinned 
"Come a «  let's ghees that bird to

Oa Nee A I »23 U . AI Willi 
fly mg • NavyCurt toa rarer r stead 
tha world s speed record t «  M  M  
atpft at Mitrhal Field. Lung I »  
land. N Y .  bettering ihr record 
set by LL Brown only tie « day*



tu presidents have m tlv id  
% ..6*1 t*rt*e Ttiey wer* Theo 
. Kooeevelt In IBM. and Wood 
Wilson in IB1B

rh* (. hriitnui tree con become 
■ fire hazard Anchor it with sand 
and rock* in • bucket or email tub 
and keep the land moial Thi* 
•  ill reduce needle sheading and 
help keep the tree freah The uae 
of flammable decorations it not 
advised

Most Beloved Carol 
Is 'Silent Night'

The moat beloved carol of in* 
many that are sung In all parts of 
the world I* "Silent Night" that 
simple and tender German song

Its origin was unknown for many 
years Recent research, however 
ilscloaed that tt was written by 
Joseph Mohr, an asslatant priest 
In Oberndorf la South Germany 
The melody was composed by s 
schoolmaster. Frans Gruber

The poet and the composer were 
part of the choir that sang the 
carol tor the first time on Christ
mas Eve In the Oberndorf eburrb 
in ISIS

The night It was sung the small 
rhurch's organ was out of order 
und the choir sang to the accom
paniment of a guitar

Since then the earol has been 
sung to the tun* of almost every 
musical instrument In the world 
and tn the languages of nearly 
all men

The Sia'on, Tex., Slatonite 
Friday, [ »camber 25, 1953

Quartet Entertains 
Slaton Rotarians

men who won't act his age
Is married to a woman who 
tell hers. 'eleaied by

irlment of
•y Joks C WkiH, Commld oner

Some lively quartet music by 
Bill Baker. Dorsey Gentry, Bill 
Moaeley, and Mr*. K A Thump 
son featured the Dec 17 luncheon 
of the Slaton Rotary Club 

Quartet members were introduc
ed by Truett Bounds

I.unchcon guests included Ed 
win Forrest, Lubbock J S Ed 
wards, Jr.; and Mrs Gordon Tom 
pkins, representing the Slaton 
public srbools faculty

make sure that we 11 never out 
grow you that Christmas will al 
ways be a way of life and that 
you II tie staging it always' 

Sincerely yours.
Lois

Latter To Santa
Note; Because of the warm 

rrsponse to the following letter 
lelrasrd b> the Texas Depart 
inenl of Agriculture last year, it 
l* bring issued for re print this 
t hiistmas season. The author la 
Miss tails Werkes. *o< let) editor 
of the San Antonio Express 
which first published the letter 
in 1951.

Mr Santa Claus 
c.o  Cbilhood Hearts 
North Pole

Pecan harvesting coals have 
been reduced from a third to a 
half by growers who use mechani
cal harvesting equipment Plans 
for constructing a pecan tree 
shaker may be obtained from the 
office of the local county agent

lin  harmony with this 

joyous season...we extend 
our best wishes for the 

happiest holiday ever.Small gram fields infested with 
winter grain mites take on a silvery 
appearance and during severe at 
tacks, leaf tips turn brown and 
tbe plants become stunted Even

Arrants Wholesale MeatsThe poat of Chief of Naval Oper 
allons was established by Congress 
m March. 1915

Dear Mr Claus
I hope you will remember me, 

Santa It's been a long time You'd 
have to blow the dust away to 
look up iny name in your files.

The last time I wrote you, I 
spelled bicycle with a "k " and 
I ve oeen tinging "Jingle Bells ’ an 
octave lower for several seasons 
now My stocking site and my 
Christmas lists have changed con 
aiderably and I now recognize the 
value of a little mistletoe in the 
decor.

It isn't that I ve underestimated 
you through the years. Mr C , or 
forgotten our relationship I've 
been giving your letters to my 
father to mail and it's worked out 
beautifully since the Christmas he 
inquired as to my knowledge of 
your identity My affirmative an 
awer brought a "Well, start being 
a little nicer to ME then" from 
him. And we laughed and my 
mother cried

1 still believe in you, you see, 
and I've followed your activity 
each Yuletide in the nation’s press. 
I know you don't have time to 
read alt the papers, but December's 
headlines lots of them belong to 
you Annually, you crowd out the 
day by-day boys who fade from 
year to year

Although this i* more a delayed 
"thank you" for other Christmases 
than a suggested shopping list, 
therr are a few things I'd like 
when you rein in the reindeer at 
my house thia year.

Could you put the light from 
the children's face», pressed a- 
gainst the rountle frosted window 
panes. Into the hearts of the world' 
Could you transplant a little of 
the feeling of holly, the glistening 
tinsel, the angel* atop the Christ 
mas trees, the off key noels and 
the hushed hymns, the street-corn
er replicas of you, to those who 
are spending their first Christmas 
away from all that and especially 
to those who never noticed it be 
lore’

Could you remind us all that it 
is a Birthday we are celebrating 
and not Just an expensive respite 
from the rest of the year’  Could 
you put in our Christmas cards 
and our packages the messages and 
the warmth we really mean instead 
of the shopworn sentiment and 
the same old gifts’

Most of all Mr Claus could you

tually the entire plant may die

J . 0 . Eckles Blacksmith Shop

May the peace and happiness 

aym bolited by the Star of 

Christmas remain with you 

throughout the Holiday Season

Slaton Butane and Appliance

n o w

signilu ant e ... h dff|M t inoHitin

Iront year lo year is made possi

cooperation anti t >ot

We are grateful for litis manifestation « ‘ 

ivaltv ant! confidence anti it is with lull sincerity
the H o lid a y  sratson, J

i l t tp tn tJ  snd  »trengthened ^  

by th« splritusl IntfdrAtion o l the 

ChrtstniAi message, Abide with 

B fe  you  through a !( the dsys aheod 

This It our waimtil w*h toe you 

And yours, *a through the

toh 1 He nee of •  H oly n**ht, 

the shtrdnq wonder c4 d w it tm m  

once »nor* deswnt ug>on «he W orld

that w e  extend  o u r  host wisl

a p p y

Citizens
State
Bank

CLEANERS



Real Estate

For Sale
M OI I It e P K K I 'U T K  YO l k 
LISTINGS. LARGE »K SMALL

FOR SALE. New 3 room modern 
home $300 down. balance like 
rent.

One practically new 2 bedroom 
horn«- Close to high school. Small 
down payment Balance $4100 per
month.

0 room duplea on paving. Two 
hatha Bargain $3.000 00.

These are only a (ew of our 
haosea fur sale We have about 40 
home* all sues, new and old, to 
■ell See these before buying

Also a few tracts of land, close 
la Improved and unimproved

GUS J. V IV IA L

Res 1013 R  14th St Ph loo » J 
Off Lubbock Highway Ph 887

F IR M * FOR HALF

FARMS — FARMS — FARMS 
We have them in most any part of 
the South Plains Come by our of
fice and let Mr Meurer or Mr 
Wild give you detailed information 
concerning farms in which you 
may be interested

Also we have many homes in 
Slaton which are now being of
fered at greatly reduced prices 

See us for your farm and ranch

Your listings are always solicit 
ed and appreciated.

W  L . M w r s r
135 W Lynn

A. R Wild
Phone 304

FOI* TM I PINKST IN 
KCAL. ESTATE SEWVICE

SEC

B R O W N IN G  A N D  

M A R R IO T T

m o ss  si
C o s p l i ' i  ’ nwuwanca A se 

L o ss  Sawvica

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a bouse farm, lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to 
serve you If we don't have it 
listed. It Is not far tele

Listed with us are many well 
located homes, businesses, farms 
and city lota

a n n u a l  sem i form al

CHRISTMAS
DANCE

Sunday, December 27
•  30 p.m. till . .

St. Joseph's Hall
Minimum Charge: S*r per Insertion, mailmum ef 23 

words permitted. 3r per word per Insertion for each word 
ever 23.

Classé tied Advertising will be accepted ever telephone. 
Classified Hepsrlment Phone M L

Headline la 3 p m Wednesday for classified page.

THE M YTON SLATON ITE

Everybody Welcomed 

PHIL KLIGMAN S ORCHESTRA

Th e  Slaton, T o n „  S latom te F riday, Oocom bor 25. 1953

Help Wanted For Rent
EXPERIENCED HELP WANTED 
—for thorough bouse cleaning and 
small amount of ironing each Sat 
urday morning Must be reliable 
Call MRS BOWMAN at 1104 af 
ter $ p m. b ite

W ANTED A  reliable person to 
handle the Fort Worth Star Tele 
gram Agency tn Slaton The pre
sent Agent ta til H H. SCOTT. 
2605 - 27th.. Lubbock. T rias

W2tp

Miscellaneous
TEST HOLE drilling. 35c per foot 
A A M DRILLING CONTRAC
TORS Phone Croebyto« 4791

7 Ate

Have your prescriptions filled
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

If you druik that is your bust 
nans If you want to stop drinking, 
that* our buslneas

Alcoholics Am 
Bos 314 
Slaton, Teaaa

HOUSE FOR RENT 3 room and 
bath Inquire 850 S 11th St

8 2tp

FOR KENT 5 room house with 
bath. 335 N 7th See MRS LOWE 
at 43$ N 7th. R ife

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re 
place your worn pads with new 
onee from the SLA TUN ITT We 
have Ink is all colors, if your pad 
*» getting dry 33-ec

For Sale

FOR RENT New store building 
within a short time Located on I 
west aide of square Contact MRS I 
TY  COBB Weslaco, Tessa, or E 
R LEGO Slaton. Ten. 4 » tic

FOR SALE — Registered Collie 
pups 433 W Edwards KIRBY 
DUNLAP R2te

I.

FOR SALE Irons. Toasters. Per
colator. Vacuum Cleaner 4 blocks 
east Gee Lumber Drive out and 
save the difference MAGOU1RK 
ELECTRIC, 5-tfc

FOR RENT —  nice three room 
house, well located Coil 1123

b lip

FoR KENT 4 room house. 2 miles 
southwest of Poaey See JIM 
KUBACAK »2 tp

Lei U b Tailor 
Your Home’»

FUR RENT- Two room modern 
house, furnished 220 E Scurry 
Coll 383 W after 130 pm  4 tfc

W’ A.YTF.D Ironing to do in my 
home by the hour or by the piece 
1230 S 13th MRS O B CHAM 
BERS 02tc

y £ ? / Ç / l7 S  » « e l i c i l i

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

FOR RENT -
Duple«. 3 room sad bath 440 

S 7th St $22 30 per month
Fine duplex. 3 big room» 740 

S 12th $37 30 per month
3 room modern house at 440

N 8th St $23 00 per mo

REAL r> T \ n c

184« Columbia house trailer. 20 
feet tong. 3 room 

Two bed room bouse located on 
two kits, on paved street Can be

bought for $750 00 down, balance 
like rent

Seven room house for sole, two 
lots Special price

Two bedroom house for rent 
Dec 13 Located am pavement 

Several tract» a t land some ue 
proved some irrigated

Bring your listings to ua. they 
will be appreciated

PAPER CLIPS PAPER C U P S - ¡ 
PAPER C U PS  We have them by 
the hundreds, by the thousands or 
by the ten thousands $c a hundred.
»Or a thousand $g far ten thoue
and Come In today THE SLA
TON ITE

Pem ber Insurance Apone y 
123 N. «Ih Pbene IM

Has the 
haart
that never 
fails

CANT e u t «  OUT! 

CANT t v s r  OUTI 

CAM T WtAM OUTI

PUR SALE OK LEASE —  Dairy 
iguet-n next door to Hrni'.er Gro
cery Phone KING SIDES »! Lub
bock 2-0300 or 2-4582 »d tp

FOR SALE Registered male Eng 
I ub bull dog Have papers, good 
pedigree GUS V IV IA L  Phone
867 R or 1008-J. 1013 S llth

S ite

FOR SALE OR TRADE My home 
at 405 W. Lynn. 6 rooms and base
ment Completely furnished Will 
trade for property tn Houston 
Call 5-9830. 28333 T  28441 at Lub 
bock and ask for ROSE GREEN 
HI llu 4 tfc

FOR SALE Maryland sweet pots 
toes, kiln dried $2 per bushel and 
up JESSE RRASF1ELD. 1 mile 
north of Slaton. 7-4tp

P R O T IC T tD  BV

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS — jefff/as

FOR SALE four room house by 
owner 75 ft front $4184 27 G I 
loan, payable $44 00 per month 
$2300 down I will take second 
lien on part of down payment C. 
S. PATTERSON Phone 1078J

8-tfc

Save money on correspondence 
use stationery One pound Ham 
mermill paper and fifty envelopes 
to match far $1 00 at the Slatomte !

J . H. BREWER

P u tr ir  R BOARD 
poster board ISe |
SLA TON ITE

white 
st the

>

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Prelection  that Seeps iet tighter 
| »)| "| |  operating In 1 «00 degree 
temperatures now adds bonus years 
ot ule lo Pe)>ns turaste* Another 
raeson why Peyne't e better buy.

j BUNDLE FEED -heavy gram and 
[ began Buy by the bundle or by 
[the ton FORNEY HENRY Phone 
1272-W 2 tfc

TED MELUGIN

K U S S

Ted A Juel* Garage. 1200 S 8th 
Phone 8538 Rea Ph 813 J

E L E C T R I C
*  W irin g

SF.F. US before you buy or tel] 
real eatate

We have good listings of all 
klrrds and will give you dependable 
servire cm your buying or selling 
transactions

Dont negiert to have the fam 
tly covered by one of our good

•  A pp liance and M otor 
Repairs

FIRE
kl T UMORI I Jf

CASUALTY AND 
CROP INSURANCE

P a y n a /w a l

FOR SALK

Water Softeners 
The May Company

BALES — SERVICE
Your Rbrem Healer

1821 College Pbo 3 8712
Lubbock. Texas

▼m i s a i ir i i r  nans in marino

US 17 Liles Sheet

Williams 
Funeral Home

Metal Works

FOR SALE—Good used refrtgrra 
tor», gas and electric, priced tow 
at SLATON HARDWARE 108 W 
Gsrta. Phone 33 1 tfc

•  Prompt Service

fMOMPxON FURNITURE CO.

Member West Texas Burial 

A «

123

nation 

Day a Night

Pptlo Policies>pue
' >  have facilities for your loan

•V F H A and conventional

We have"7he best facilities avail 
able for your insurance needs

PEMBER
Insurance Agency

88 TRAMS t o u s  AOBMY

Re*. Phono 632-J

Phone 2

Real Estate 1

( ulligin Soft Mater Service 
213 M’est Gana 

Salem and Servire 
All Sise Softeners 

F D Baotick Pbene 182 M

SLATON TEXAS

n to N i taa

FUR SALE
180 A  well Unproved land with 

10“ irrigation wall Priced $230 00 
per acre

$ rooms and both on So 11th 
East front. 73’ corner lot

3 bed room residence on West 
Lubbock

3 bed room residence with 
•mall apartment house on rear of 
lot Located on N 8th St

3 bed room house on S 14th St.
$8,000

8 lot* in N E part at town Price 
$1800 00

3 good homes <>a South 10th St 
Boot locations In town

840 A. 11 m i l «  South of Pecos 
Texas tn water dMtrict Priced 
$20 00 per aero $10-00 per aero

How To Relieve
B r o n c h i t i s

Farms. Ranches.
City Property 

OU I-eases St Royal lies 
City k  Farm I-oans

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

Phone 786

A  HOM E CAKTT B E  
A  P R E T T Y  

>IACE WHEN 
A W C lfW T  

P L U M B ! kid 
S , SH O W S  ITS

F A C E / >

LOANS Phone 837
•  PUftM ITURB .
•  A U T O -T R U C K
• FAMIIV-Pf R50MAL tlOUMRON

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposal! addressed to 

the Honorable Mayor and City 
Commission of Slaton. Texas, will 
be rrcrived ai the office of the 
City Secretary. City Hall. Slaton. 
Trias, until 3 00 p m . January 11. 
1854, for furnishing and erecting 
one 420.000 gallon Steel W'ster 
Storage Reservoir for the City of 
Slaton. Owner, and at that time 
will be publicly opened and read 

Bidders must submit a Cash
iers or Certified Check issued by 
a bank satisfactory to the Owner, 
or a Proposal Bond from a reliable 
Surety Company payable without 
recourse to the City of Slaton, Tex
as. in an amount not leas than five 
per cent ( 5% ) of the bid submit 
ted as a guaranty that the Bidder 
will enter into a contract and exe
cute bond and guaranty In the 
forms provided within ten ( 10 ) 
days after notice of award of con
tract to him. Bids without the 
required check or Proposal Bond 
wtll not be considered.

The successful Bidder must fur
nish bond on the form provided In 
the amount of 100r of the total 
contract price from a Surety Cam 
pany holding a permit from thr 
State of Texas to act as Surety 

A ll lump sum and unit price* 
must be stated in both script and 
figure« In case of ambiguity or 
lark of clearness tn stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner re
serves the right to consider the 
most advantageous construction 
thereof, or to reject the bid. The 
Owner reserves the right to reject 
any nr all bids, to waive formali
ties and to accept the bid which 
see mi most advantageous to the 
City's interest

Bidders are expected to mapret 
the site of thr work and to inform 
themselves regarding all local con 
ditions under which the work ta 
to be done,

Attention is called to the provi
sions of the Arts of the 43rd I-cgia- 
lature of the State of Texas, page 
91. Chapter 45, (Article No 3139A 
Civil Statutes 19231 concerning 
the wage scale and payment of 
prevailing rate of wages a* estab
lished by the Owner Said scale of 
prevailing minimum rates of wages 
is set forth in the specifications 

Information for bidder», propot 
al forms, specifications and other 
contract documents are on file in 
the Office of the City Secretary. 
City Halt. Slaton, Texas, and at 
the office of Parkhill. Smith 6 
Cooper, Consulting Engineer*. 1414 
Avenue J. Lubbock. Texas 

Copies of the Plans and Specif! 
rations may be secured from Park 
hill Smith 6 Cooper. Consulting 
Engineers. 1414 Avenue J, I Jib 
bock. Texas upon deposit of $10 00 
as a guarantee of the safe return 
of the plans and specifications 
The full amount of the deposit 
wtll he returned to the Contractor 
on submission of a bona fide bid 
on the work, with such Plans and 
Specifications, or upon returning 
the plans and specif Italians prior 
to the date far receiving bids, 
otherwise the deposit shall be 
forfeited

CITY OF SLATON. TEXAS
Owner
O N Alcorn. Mayor

82tr

George G. Green
County Commissioner

m  /i Season s
lirætiius

ay yours be $ holiday overflowing 

w ith happiness and good cheer.

J . H. Brewer Insurance
Phon* 17

J. H Brewer PHI Br*wtr

k f  i

CREO MULSION •so to .2.S00 ■ î S b i r s â s

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

(IfVRON (IN ANCE (Q
1805 «  14m  — m m

u a t o h .t i i

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
Uood quality paper no fun  to 
clog your machine Two rolls for [ 
33c at the SLATONITT. 33 nc

FOR RENT
•9J9 ' I I A I . A V I .

OIAi  8 8 0 0 0

moNgr n porr. t r i a s

We reprenant the la Cn

IN

See os for City and form 
WK WRITE A L L  RINDS OF 
■ V R A N O

H ickm an 6
C in ten e  Brave Basra

Rave your preecrtpttons filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by

INDFX GUIDES U3 
M tar wee Manila aad 
The 8LATO NITK

W RECKER
SERVICE

24 H our Service

Day Phone 49 
Night Phone 771 W

H O Y T S  
BO DY SHOP

140 N 9th Ph 49

•  FLOOR RANDERA

•  EDGERR

•  FLOOR POI .1 i l l  ERR
•  SURFACE RÄNDER

JohfYRon - Hoffman
Hardware

187 W

L ire  tnwuwAnca -  A nnerii«#  
aw * o k  w . s o a s o *

e tn  • « ( o r
a# re awe co ntinu o vs  eewvtce
A a m c s N  Um veo L ire  ine C o
Lusaoca  Bi

NAT D. HEATON

A Mor rv*y -o t L *wr

( renerai Practice

(TlUena SUte
Bank Bldg

Siofwn. Tease

Owe I t M och ín * Shop 

All Riwda ef Machine Work 

1RS M Mb

Lubbock Abstract And Title Co.
101S Mata Lubbock. Texte phone $0431

Complete Abstract And TMI* Insurance Service

T M I« Insured by L e e ry « '»  TMI* Insurant# Corporation

T W  Nation s Large»! usd Strongest’

Robert S Rodger» V  R Hummer

DOCTORS

CABLE? t OJELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texan

IONE BLOTE W O T HOTEL LURBOCKl



WILSON NEWS
MUH FRANK SMITH

timer U r  Wuenschr u d  Mar 
j ftR i mlaog who art altvntlinii
t ,., itlia College at Austin art 

C ed in g  the Christmas holidays 
»Vth their parents. Mr and Mr* 

lOKtr Wucnsche and Mr and Mr» 
T J t'mlang

II *.ird Cook was In lluualon 
last week attending funeral srr 
jifr, lor hia brother. Hay Cook 
( h<> died Wednesday of a heart
* t * k

The primary department of the 
lapiist Sunday School «as  enter 
tainrd with a Christina» party on 
Monday afternoon at the church 
TV children brought socks for the 
children's home at Round Rock In 
itrad of exchanging gifts. Twenty 
too children were present Re 
(rrsli men la were served by Mci- 
games Frank Schneider. Howard 
Cook R T  Moore. E. R Petty and 
fit . •mpbell

Mr and Mrs Meredith Mahurtn 
tinted with Mrs Mahurm's par 
tats. Mr. and Mrs Tom Rogers, 
pi 0 Donnell Sunday 

Messrs, and Mesdames Luke 
Coleman and family. Claude Cole 
Bin and Grover Coleman enjoyed 
i Chnstmaa dinner in the home of 
their cousins. Mr and Mrs J V 
Coleman, at Acfcerly on Tuesday 
light

Mr and Mrs. R. A Kahlich wrnt 
lo Big Spring Monday to take Mrs 
Ki! h i brother, F.mest Hillen 
M the Veterans Hospital Mr IIil 
Irn who recently underwent sur 
pry is ill sg*in

The Adult Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School was entertained 
■ith a Christmas party Monday 
light in the home of Mrs Klmer 
Blankenship Gifts were taken for 
the children’s home in Round 
lock Refreshment* were served 
id to Mesdames G T Galneau. 
lud'on Hewlett. Lloyd Mean. J 
f Larwood, Jack Bishop. Krwin 
Sander. Karl Cummings. D A 
frown, Clyde Moore. Floyd Heck, 
loyre Skinner. Truman Baxley. 
>cil Fields, Pete Rhoads, t.ryder, 
lobbins and Blankenship 

Mr and Mr« Doc Dockray and 
kmily of Tahoka and Mr and 
Irs Dee Purdue of Slaton visit-

■ ed In the E J Moore home Sun 
I day.

Mis M G Bruedigam and tanv 
lly and Mias Kvonne Preston at 
tended the Christmas program at 
the Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Lubbock Sunday night 

Miss Grace Bulgier of Beaumont 
arrived Saturday to spend the 
holidays with her sunt, Miss Lois 
Ware

Fred Davidson returned to Fort 
Bliss Friday after a fourteen day 
leave spenl with his mother. Mrs 
Pearl Davidson and his sister, Ann 

Mr and Mr». Jim Hewlett and 
»on. Randy, visited with Mrs flew 
left’s unci« and aunt. Mr and Mrs 
Ardu Montgomery, in Lubbock on 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Abraham Womack 
and family of Odessa spent Sun 
day with Mrs Womack's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Hubbard Young 

Mr and Mrs Bill Savage and 
family of Smyer spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs T F Moore The 
Savages until recently have resid 
ed at Portales, N M

Monroe Talkmitt, laonard Dube 
and Mrs Oswald Dube went to 
Strphenville Thursday Mrs Dube 
stayed for a visit with her daugh 
ter but the two men returned home 
Friday.

Mason Davidson who la attend 
tng A AM arrived Saturday to 
spend the holidays with his moth
er. Mrs Pearl Davidson 

The St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
held its annual Christmas pro
gram FYlday night Mesdames P 
W Heckmi.nn. Cecil Wicd and Carl 
llertog directed the games for the 
children Refreshments were scrv 
ed to about forty

Mr and Mrs. L. G, Fuller and 
son had as guests Sunday Mr and 
Mm W G Troutt and son of Sla
ton, Mr and Mr» O. V Fuller of 
Ropeaville and Miss Evonne Full 
er of Canyon

Mrs John Heck entertained the 
Wilson Sev. mg Club with a Christ 
mas party at her home Wednesday 
afternoon Sandwiches, congealed 
salad, fruit cake, tea and coffer 
were served to Mesdames Ross 
Williamson, Pat Campbell, R T 
Moore, H C. Fountain. I. G Full

er, George Paiker. John Hamilton. 
Miss Eva Williamson and Mrs 
Heck

Miss Marca Dean Swope who la 
attending Texas Tech in Lubbock 
* inted with her parents, Mr and 
Mm Chester Swope Friday 

Mr and Mrs Vernon Brannon 
and son of Lubbock visited with 
\lr Brannons parents. Mr and 
Mrs Fred Brannon. Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs G E. Owen and 
family ret imed Sunday after a 
stay of several weeks in Houston 

Mr. and Mrs John Shepard of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
Mrs Shepard's parents Mr and 
Mrs Frank Henderson 

Mr and Mrs Frank Kenak, Jr . 
and daughter. Marilyn, of Lubbock 
vtaitrd Mr. Bcnak's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Ed Crowder. Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Peterson and 
daughter. Pat, of Olton visited in 
the homes of Mr and Mrs Jeetrr 
Fagan and Mr* Hautrnce Parker 
on Sunday

Mr and Mm Earl Bartley of 
Levelland spent Thursday night 
with Mm Bartley's parents. Mr 
and Mr* Frank Henderson 

Mr and Mr* Earl Tunnel! of 
Tahoka visited with Mrs Tunnell's 
mother Mt* H C Fountain, Tue* 
day

Mr and Mrs Charles Talkmitt 
entertained with a Christmas din 
ner Sunday. Those present were 
Messrs and Mesdames Byron Talk 
mitt and family of Lames*. Monroe 
Talkmitt and daughter. Jeff Talk 
mitt and son and Arthur Gickl- 
horn and son

The W S C S  ot the Methodist 
Church met tn the home of Mrs 
Grover Coleman for its annual 
Christmas party Friday Mesdames 
Clarence Church. Derrell Ward and 
Sam GaDki had charge of the pro 
gram. Following the dinner the 
business meeting waa held and 
gifts opened Those present were 
Mesdames Charles Campbell. Alice 
Davis, Chester Swope. Claude Cole 
man. Luke Coleman. Elmer Rice, 
Clarence Church, Glen Ward. F B 
Riney, J O King. C. A Coleman, 
Joe White John Hamilton. J W 
Iamb. W J Hancock W C Hu! 
faker. Arils Guinn. Jim Coleman 
and Gtm Kay Gatikl

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith had 
dinner with Mrs Smith's sister. 
Mrs Martin Donley, and Mr Don 
ley in Lubbock Tuesday night 

The Junior Class of the Melh

MANY THANKS to the persons and organisations listad below, for the 

wonderful cooperation they gave the Chamber of Commerce in sponsoring 

and erecting the Nativity Seen# on fha City Hall lawn this Christmas 

season.

Mr and Mrs. Silas Wilson 
Mr and Mrs A. E Whitehead 
A  Friend, Lubbock 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Teague 111 
Mr and Mrs Max Arrants 
Mr and Mrs. George Jones 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Merrill 
Dr. and Mrs. M. J McSween 
Dr. and Mrs Glen Payne 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Pember 
Dr and Mrs W  G. Plinke 
Mr and Mrs. Clark Self 
Southwestern Bell Empolyees 
Mr and Mrs W. C. Williams 
Mr and Mrs Clifford Young 
Mr and Mrs. Claude Anderson 
Claude ( ’ravens 
Mr and Mrs Lee Vardy 
Dr and Mrs W  E Payne

Religious Groups:
Baptist Brotherhood
Church of Christ
First Christian Church
Methodist Men
Westview Men's Class
Assembly of God Church
Baptist Women's Circles
Catholic Daughters
Churrh of God
Church of the Naxarene
Methodist Loyal Workers
Methodist W S C S
Methodist Wesleyan Service Guild
Presbyterian Council
Iaitheran W  M S

Industries:
West Texas Gaa Co 
C R Anthony Co.
Citizen* State Bank 
.Southwestern Public Service 
King s 5 A 10

Miscellaneous Orgenuation* 
Chamber of Commerce Directors 
American legion  
FJementary P-TA 
Rotary Club
vrw
Woodmen a Ladles O d e  
W O W

Athenian Study Club
Bluebonnet Club
Civic and Culluic Club
Daughters of the Ptoneer
Home Demonstration Club
Junior Civic and Culture Club
Mes Amies
Masonic Ixxlge
Slaton Art Club
Auxiliary to Volunteer Firemen

Donation* of Service and Material:

F F A Boys 
Verl Woodftn 
J B Huckabay 
George Willis and Assistants 
Elbert Wilson
Southwestern Public Service
J E McKinney
Joe Van Ne.ss
Clyde Green
Kev Inouïs Bowerman
Jack Berkley
Adair Music Co
Slatonitc and Staff
Magnus Klattcnhoff
L. C. Strube

Santa Fa Employees:

B of L Engineers 
B of L F & K 
B of R R Trainmen 
Civil Engineers 
O of R R Conductors 
R R. Clerks 
Aux of B of R K T 
L. S of B of L  F & E 
Mr and Mrs R D Btsbee 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth May 
Mr and Mrs H. O Wagner 
Mechanical Supervisors 
Mr and Mrs Claude Davis 
Doyle Duncan
Mr and Mrs A H Grigsby 
Machinists Organization 
Mr and Mrs John Ragby 
Mr and Mrs Harry Marsh 
Mr and Mrs C. L  Tanner 
Mr and Mrs Fred England 
Mr and Mrs Henry Green 
Mr and Mrs L B Hagerman

Chamber of Commerce Directors

odist Church School was entertain 
ed with a Christmas party at the
churrh Wednesday night Miss
Ethel Summerlin and Mrs Charles 
Campbell teacher and assistant
teacher, had charge of the enter 
Utnment Those present were 
Doris and Carol Lamb. B.ibby and 
I iri> Bun) Sue < "IrmM, Joe 
Hewlett. Rev. and Mrs Lynward 
Harrison. Mesdames Alice Davis. 
Robert lamb and F U Kmey

A junior MYF of the Methodist 
Church was organised Sunda) 
night wait Miaa Ethel Summerlin 
and Mis Charles Campbell as 
sponsors (»Hirers elected were 
l»oris lamb, president; Bobby 
Hiney, vice president Sue Cole 
msn, secretary, and Carol Iamb, 
treasurer Joe Hewlett was made 
song leader.

Mesdames Virgil Henderson 
Homer Campbell. Sr , Charles Uak 
er and Wills Wakeland and Miss 
Gladys K.rtley entertained the 
Intermediate department of the 
Sunday School with a party at the 
church Saturday night Those pre 
sent were John Henderson. Donald 
Gryder. Easton Rakin, Eugene 
Gryder, Jimmy Eakin. Kenn«*h 
Moore, Nita and Dixie Hewlett 
and Shirley Campbell.

Mrs Earl Cummings entertain
ed her Sunday School class with a 
party at her home Friday night 
Gift* were exchanged and refresh
ments of hot punch and fruit cake 
were served to Nancy Cook. Willie 
Pst Baxley, Shirley Gary. Joan 
Walker. Daisy Standefrr and EB*» 
beth Parker

S Sgt and Mrs Blake Gregston 
and daughter, Cecelia, of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Gregston's mother. 
Mrs Mattie Whittington. Monday

Mr and Mr* Ira Clary and 
daughter. Carolyn, visited in Lub
bock and Slaton Sunday night In 
Slaton they visited with Mr Clary's 
parents. Mr and Mrs G C. Clary 

Mr and Mrs Garland Swann 
and sons of Plains vuited with Mr 
Swann * parent*. Mr and Mr*. Pat 
Swann. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Coleman (lender 
son and family of lames* vuited 
Saturday night with Mr (lender

son * sister. Mr* Mattie Whitting 
ton. and family.

Mr and Mrs Jack Blevins and 
Mr and Mrs pat Swann visited 
with Mi and Mrs Bill Swann at 
Idatou Friday night.

Mrs Edward Craven and two 
children and Mrs. Matte Whitting 
ton and daughter, Janice, spenl 
Friday night in Woodrow with 
Mr and Mrs Hill Angerer and 
family

Mis W. C Church of Slaton and 
Mr and Mrs. M. C Church of Olton 
visited in the Clarence Church 
home Sunday.

Mrs Lynward Harrlaon is in 
Tye this week visiting with her
daughter, Mrs Weldon Newton. 
Mr Newton ani family

Rumania more than doubled in 
sue and population after World 
War I

Freddi »gland wiio Is attend
ing Bay! Dental School in Dallas 
is spend» the Christina* holidays 
at home with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Fred England

Mr and Mrs C. A Womack will 
have as guest* during the Christ 
mas holidays their daughter. Mrs 
KlUm Wyatt, Rev Mr Wyatt and 
their family of Mobeetie and their 
s m, Rev Royce Womack, and 
family of Coahoma

Mr and Mrs R C. Stevens of 
Plainview are announcing the ar
rival of a baby son, Robert Alvin, 
on Saturday, Dec 19. He weighed 
H lbs and 12'* to* Mr and Mrs 
Stevens are former rrsiden* of SU- 
ton

"Pa " U the proper 
tlon for Pennsylvania

abbrevia

$ WILSON o i l  co. «a»
Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

*  Butane Propane a Phillips Sti (.at. Oil.
Commercial It Industrial Greaaes, Batteries

a foe Tires A Tubes a Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE A IT O 1ER VICE FOR WTLSON

Thu Slaton, To*., Slatonita Friday, Docombor 25, 1953

Davis Motor Co.
Slaton, Texas

El ys  S Til Late Grocery

C/ 3

Huser
ATCHERY

JOYFW
9

J r  1

Jtn ifie warm and cheer 

(ul a tm o sp h ere  o f  this 

wonderful Christmas sea

son when families are 

gathered together — when 

spirits are refreshed, hearts 

uplifted and all the world 

is suddenly full of smiling 

people — we want to offer 

to one and all our very heel 

wishes for ths happiest 

holiday you've ever enjoyed

"The Store With The
Checkerboard Sign"



Th« Slaton. T««., statomi* 
Friday. Dwim btr 25, 1953

in baseball and basketball
Corley ws* ( l i r a  honorable

mention (or all T r u i  Conference 
honor* last week in Dallas. by the
five roaches of mrmber arhuola of
the ronfrrence lie  to no« playing 
on the Mr Murry H »quad banket
ball team,

The (reahmen end wound up the 
lifts w¿«on a* a «tarter on Mr 
Murry'* rhampionthip ball club, 
and contributed a (real deal lo the 
Indian* successful tea*on Me 
Murry won 8 name* tied I. and 
lo«t I, to gam a triahare of the 
Tea** Conference title with A l t '  
and Teia* AA1

Letters Ta Santa Ez Corley Wins 
McMurry College 
Football Award

a Japan. «, UquorJoseph Proved His 
Love for Mary, 
Mother of Jesus

himpty lb* btbto relataa. bad to 
prove hi* faith In and love for 
Mary betore they were married 
It la one of the great love «tori*»
of all time*

When Joseph thought of Mary, 
h* forgot the difference In their 
» • » »  the was the girl be bad 
waited tor. bit beloved. They «ere  
**|H ,.»*d—or. a* we would **y, on- 

which w*a almoat a* of 
Artel a* being married. Hl* heart 
•oared on wing* of tbe approach 
log wedding day. and than . . .

What Mary Inflated had come to 
pa**. (Imply could not be I Joseph 
wanted deiperalely to believe 
Mary, but such thing» }u»t didn't 
happen, and If they did. they bap 
parted to somebody else.

Much a* he loved Mary. Joseph 
was a righteous and Ood-feartng 
man and while he couldn’t ever 
think of making bar a public ea 
ample, he had )u»t about made up 
hi* mind to put her away privily 
That la. ha thought ha bad made 
up hto mind In hi* heart, ha knew 
he couldn’t: what would become 
of her . . of her child . .

Then one night, after ha had ** 
hausted him*« If with tortured 
thinking, he fall aaleep and the 
angel of the Lord appeared to him 
to a dream- saying

*/*»sbb, toee tee ef Deri*.

Dear Santa.
I am 5 years oki and I would

like to have a big doll with hair 
also some dishes and some cowgirl 
boots. My little slater tfebby to 2 
years uld and she wants a baby 
doll and tricycle. Be sure and go 
see my Grandmother and Grandad 
Barnes out in Avondale, Ariaona 
and don t forget Palsy an Tommy, 
my little aunt and uncle and 
Arvtl Joe Cooper my little cousin 
all of Slaton

Try to remember all the tittle 
boys and girls every where 

Thank you
Judy and Debby Barnes 

P S. Santa don't forget that 1 have 
moved from Slaton to Leveiland

CHAMBER BANS
U S. AID PLEAS

Putting “ the good of the country 
aa a whole ahead of wrlioiM l in
terest».’ 'the Denver Chamber of 
Commerce has adopted a policy of 
refusing to ask federal aid in 
building public structures or ex
panding welfare projects The di
rector* announced also that they 
will not support other organisa
tions in such requests

The directors adopted a resolu
tion vaving they would stick to 
their policy "regardless of what 
chambers of commerce in other 
areas decided to do ”

W AN T ADS GET RESULTS Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little boy 41» years old 

and 1 am trying real hard to be 
a good boy

I would like for you to bring me 
a black cowboy suit and hat. Roy 
Rogers guns, holstrrs and spurs, a 
black board, tool chest, a walkie 
talkie and an ambulance

I would also Uke for you to 
bring a lot of nice toy* for my 
Uttle cousin. Tracy Middleton He 
Uvea in Tulsa, O kla. and I live in 
Odessa. Tex . but we will both be 
viatting with our grandparents. 
Mr and Mr*. G B Middleton in 
Slaton at Christmas time 

We will be looking for you 
Love,

Gil McCain 
«35 So 14th St 
Slaton. Texas

Roebuck and thay said thay did 
have some but they weer out but 
the lady said she would write you 
and see if you had nay more 

Yours only 
Gayle Wilson

Drat Santa.
1 want a bicycle I or Christmas 

My brother wants to twieks I 
have to be going now By 

Yours truly.
W H Taylor

Dear Santa.
1 want a doll lor Christmas and 

a wstch and a ironing board I 
want the doll to have a suitcase 
and I want the watch in a case 
als»' Well by now

Senee I > yours.
Jo Ann Wiley

AmJ s in  lottpb sunk» b* 
* ,*  s$ lb* smgtl bstl bUJru Mss. 
sts* look Msry st bit IstrtmJ smJ 
tbmtbs* nils
Tear not." the angel «pò*» un 

to Joseph
‘Tear not.” the angel had 4»

«U re i unto Mary 
’▼ear m u “ the angel »pu«* sm 

toe shephergs nf H e" . » » m

N g  H O r t  T H A T  T H IS  

C H R I S T M A S  W IL L  BC  

A  J O Y O U S  ONI
r o w  A L L  OUA

r m i g n o s

Dear Santa.
I want a doll about 1«  in tall 

that has a baton and ice skates 
and roller skates and clothes and 
a suitcase

Love,
Prance* Pooler

Cecil Long s Garage
1120 South Ninth

Dear Santa.
I want a tiny tears doll that 

cryies real tears And I want l 
wide belt with a shinning buckle 
And a sock full of candy 

Yours turley 
l.intfa Reed

On Sept 10. 1954. the USS MID 
W AY was placed in commission 
which introduced a new type ear
ner of 45000 tons in the U S 
Navy

% J

Emzy Pieratt
District Clerk

Dear Santa Clause 
I want a dor aet

Gerald Merck
Approximately 40 per cent of 

apparel and accessorie» worn in 
the U. S. a re manufactured in 
New York City

Leather Shop
Dear Santa Claus,

How are you? I am fine I would 
like a doll with clothes for Christ 
mas I would tike a Majorett suit 
(or Christmas and hope you can 
come to are me on Chrtotmaa Eve 

Your fnend.
Mary Kliott

Dear Santa.
I want a quawdretara and a 

makeup kit and a box of stationery 
and tome new shoe*

Your friends 
Carol Ann Pennington

Dear Santa.
Por Christmas I would tike a 

pair of guns A rarruns game and 
the other 85 games that go with 
tt A real picture of you Two real 
good matching lamps to give to 

A nice white thirl

Dear Santa
Thank you for the things you 

1 would likegave me last year 
a fountain pen and a train Thank

my mother 
with Prrnch tuffs (or my daddy 
A rubber ball tor my dog Sandy 
A nice shirt for Russell A TV tor 
the family I forgot I need a pair 
of than  site JS  and some sock* 
Merry < hristmss lo you and Mrs 
Claus and a Happy New Year 

Your fnend
R o ger Cummings

Yours truly, 
Jimmy Ayers

1 want a walking doll and i 
squaw dress And don t lorget th< 
other boys and girl*

Love.
Judy Ann Smith

V  rice m ore, w ith  the approach o f  Christmas, 

we take tim e out to  express to  alt our friend* and patrons

our deep appreciation fo r the con fidence placed in i 

and for the loyalty shown u* throughout the past year.

It to our smeerest wish that your lio lu i.ty  he till« 

w ith  a glad spirit and go»»d health.

Dear Santa Clut.
My name is Janice Kay Hill and 

I would like to have a 16 inch 
walking doll This to tbe Last doll I 
want I have 4 doll* and this will 
make me 5

Your truely.
Janice Hill

per Santa
I want a doll tt name a  Tiny 

Trara I went to Slaton but thay 
did not have them and I ware lo 
Lubbock when I got there I were 
to »unie alore but thay did not 
have any then I sent to Sears

Henzler Implement Co

eery special greetings we want 

to take this opportunity to thank our many patrona 

for their continued friendship and 

good will and add. loo, in a great hsg measure-  

our sincere wishes that the spirit of the 

season may remain a lasting joy for you and your* 

throughout the coming New Y ear.

Williams Buick Co
Plumbing Harry Bryant 

Cotton Buyer
C Iowhì noon 24th to Monday. 28th



SLATON MERCHANTS DO 

APPRECIATE THEIR CUSTOMERS

Slaton merchant» and business men this week have 

taken time out from their regular advertising of mer

chandise and items in their stores to send to You, the 

people of Slaton, their greetings and wishes for a joy

ous holiday season. In expression of their appreciation 

for your patronage throughout the year, they have 

taken advertising space in this week's Slatonite to let 

you know that they are thankful for your consideration 

in trading with them.

Kim Electric

Layna Plumbing A Electric 

Pounds Oil Co.

Piorco Service Station 

J. 0. Eckles Blacksmith 

0. K. Rubber Welders 

Cecil Long's Garage 

Bruce A Mary Lou Blair 

Arnold Ice Co.

Union Grocery A Market

Union Compress A Warehouse Co.

Red Arrow Cafe

Clifford A Ethel Young

Posey Gin

Berkley A Haddock Grocery

Teague Drug

Schuette Service Station

Southwestern Public Service Co.

Piggly Wiggly

W. T. Joines Dairy

Roy Boyd

Emzy Pieratt

George S. Berry

Louie Moore

Grady Harris!

Walter Davies 

Waggoner Carr 

C. R. Anthony Co.

White Auto A White House Furniture

Payne's

Hilton's

Slaton Theatre

West Texas Gas Co.

Home Furniture Co.

Decorator A Gift Shop 

Slaton Chamber of Commerce 

Stan's Garage 

First Methodist Church 

Slaton Motor Co.

0. Z. Ball A Co.

Slaton Pharmacy 

Brewer Insurance 

The Slatonite 

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co 

Sherrill Boyd 

Slaton Lumber Co.

Hoyt's Body Shop 

Hornier Implement Ce.

Pete Orendon Gerage 

Arrants Wholesale Meets 

Kirk's Drive In

Little Flower Shop 

Slaton Butane Co.

Brush Motor Freight 

Vivian Grocery 

Williams Funeral Home 

Pember Insurance 

Whittington Service Station 

Harry Bryant 

Butler Monument Works 

Loyd A Harold Tucker 

Joe Schmalti 

Slaton Furniture Co.

Ted A Juel's Garage 

Slaton Implement Co.

E. B. Custer 

Henxler Grocery 

Marinell Studio 

Slaton Butane A Appliance 

Cudd Implement Co.

Huser Hatchery 

C. A W. Service Station 

Angerer Texaco Station 

Champion Jewelry 

Drive In Food Market 

McWilliams Dry Goods 

Kertan Studio 

Gulf Oil Corporation 

Davis Motor Co.

George Green, County Commissioner 

S. A J. Upholstery 

Wilson Bakery 

Walton Drug

Higgmbotham-Bartlett Co.

Howard A Heard Gin 

Citizens State Bank 

Slaton Farm Store 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Fondy Shoe Shop 

Campbell's Gin 

O. D. Kenney Auto Parts 

Thompson Furniture 

Browning A Marriott 

Self Service Station 

S. A J- Cleaners 

Webb s

Artcraft Studio

Brasfield Plumbing

Kassel's S A 10

Bain Auto Store

Williams Buick

Ely s • Til Late Grocery

By I'«pint» K un» Ira
didn't lift her h»»d eben

Jerry laid the work oo tier
desk.

" I ’m »orry to rush you. Ann," 
he said, "but this should be fin
ished by three this afternoon. 
Banes will drop by for I t "

His voice was gentle, It Implied 
sincerity of his regret in putting 
the rush work before her There 
was no doubt of It Ann thought 

"Shall we go now, Jerry?" Beth 
Jenkins spoke at her shoulder 

" I f  you wish," Jerry said.
Ann kept her eyes oo her work. 

She heard them close the office 
door.

They were going across the street 
to Tony's tor a smoke and coffee.

With the sound of their steps 
fading Into silence. Ann stopped 
working end looked Idly at her 
hands Prom somewhere along the 
street below Silent Night came 
softly from a radio, and she beard 
a render chant "Holly . . . mistle
toe . . cheap Just two days till 
Christmas . . . "

Snow fell softly past the office 
windows, making a little mound 
on the sills She had wanted a 
white
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Mrs. Schnell 87 
I s  Buried Monday

( S l a t o n it e  S t a f f  P h o t o ) 

IT S A HEAVY LOAD And this isn’t all' Jatk Clark carrier 
for Slatun's Rural Route No 1. is shown working part of his 
mail for delivery this week Pictured is only a portion of 
the papers and Christmas cards which came his way Sev
eral carton boxes of Christmas cards were beneath the 
counter, having already been worked This season s mail 
was described by postal workers as the “heaviest ever."

a»n«m.x And until u*t Germans First Lighted
iht thought. I bid planned

hanng a happy chrtatma» Christmas Tree Here
With Mom. bar kid broth*ri Joa 
and BUL Aunt Slaty and Unela 
Reema, Chrtatma* had alway* 
(«amad compiala bafora Aunt 
SI**7 and Unela Raama lived with 
them, and they were together on 
Chrtatma*.

And aomanow there had sever 
bean anyone out* id# the Ulti* 
circi* that Ann eared to (hare

Gormas Immigrant* bomaalck 
tor the tridltlone of their native 
land, war* the Aral to decorata 
Chrtatmae tree* In their boma* In 
the United State* according to 
tradiUon

Hlatorlan* believe it wat about 
the end of the Revolution (hat the 
practica bogas ia grow la the 
colon!**

Before that the Pilgrim* torbad« 
Chrtatma* celebration* on the 
ground* they were pagan And a 
Ma**arhu»ett* law In 16» «ob
jected anyone to t (in* who ob- 
eerved the day by f*e»tlog. re
training from work er to any other 
manner

Hlatorlan* a lx  believe thet Mar- 
On Luther wat the Bret to decó
rete end light a tree He wat fas
cinated by evergreen tree*, glla- 
teoing with starlit-snow pointing 
to the heaven* *1 Chrtetm** Urn* 
So he brought an evergreen Into 
hi* bovi** and lighted H with cao 
die# fur hi* children

Mr and Mr*. W L. Blaylock of 
! 1209 W Garza Street will have as 
guest* foi Christmas their chit 

j Iren Major and Mr* Hugh F 
I Blaylock. Klizabeth, Freeman. , 
j Leroy, Judy, Janerce and Charlotte.
! Mr and Mrs 1 W Holloway of j 
l-c\ rlland, Mr and Mrs O. L  Blay j 

j lock of Muleshoe and Mr and Mr* 1 
Charles L  Smith of Slaton

Mrs. Frank Schnell of Wichita
Fall*, Texas, died Saturday, Dec. 
ID. at 0 30 at the home of her 
daughter after an illness of sever
al years She died in her sleep 
She had had a lengthy illness but 
was not confined to her bed at the 
time of her death

Mr and Mrs. Frank Schnell for 
merly lived in the Gordon com 
mumty, where they had farming 
and ranching interest* About 16 
years ago they moved to Wichita 
Fall* Mr Schnell preceded hi» 
wife in death three year« ago 
Since that tune Mrs Schnell has 
made her huuie with her daugh 
ter, Mrs Kd Heilman, in Wichita 
Fall*. She was 87 years old.

She 1* survived by five chil
dren C. F. Schnell, Slaton, Joe 
Schnell, Lubbock Mr* J W Jack 
son. Lubbock Mr* Kd Heilman. 
Wichita Falls Mrs. Henry Kit- 
charts. Austin. 21 grandchildren, 
17 great grandchildren; and two 
great great grandchildren.

Services were held at 10 a m 
Monday at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. Wichita Falla; burial wai 
in Sacred Hear) Cemetery.

THK STATK OF TF.XAS 
I COUNTY OF LUBBOC K )

NOTICE Ol SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale 

issued out of the 99th District

Small Towns 
First to Light 
Outdoor Trees

It e n  a small town that first
thought of lighting an outdoor com

t jrt of Lubbock < "unt> Texas munlty Chrtstn,*» tra*

"I'm  Mrry la rush yaw, Ann." 
a said, "bat this should be to» 
died by three thle afternoon “

their fun with. Not anyone eh* was 
Interested In But now—

Thera was oo us* denying her 
thoughts about Jerry Laws He 
disturbed bar tb* moment be 
supped into the office last week 
as new manager of Rankin Real 
Estate and Loan* And In *plt* of 
bar effort to push him out of her 
m ind  h* had occupied her 
IboughU since With Beth Jenkins 
working there too. she knew It was 
tolly to think of him Beth had a 
way with man

Beth was working only until sba 
could find someone who would give 
her * ring sod • bom* Sb* used 
her »alary to buy *xp*n*lv# 
clothes to tet off her blond attrac- 
liveness While L Ann thought. 
fin i  man's ptac* at home It 
took money for Mom. Jo# and BUI 
Any money left over from her »al
ary had to b* uved for s rainy 
day. and when the bought some
thin* new to wear It bad to be 
conservative

I can’ t compete, eunpty can't. 
Ann thought Why. then, do 1 keep 
thinking of him? She beard the 
vender’* chant on the street sgain 
and *h# thought ball buy her 
something for Christmas This Is 
only the beginning-for Beth

She checked her thoughts with 
the sound of their returning steps 
on the sUlrs and turned to her 
work, greteful that she had so 
much to do She wouldn't have 
time to think

Shortly before three o clock sb* 
walked Into Jerry's office with the 
finished work

She smiled and told lb* work oo 
his desk "1 hope I’ ve mad* no 
errors. Jerry.”  she said

"You haven't Thank*. Ann.’ b*

Keep Treat Graan
U you have the type at a tree 

holder that permit# the tree trunk 
to reel In water you will And that 
a »mail amount of plant food dis
solved In the water will aid to re
ts Inin* the needles on the tree, 
end keep the needles green If you 
ute * pebble or rock filled pel! to

on a Judgment rendered in said i
Court, dated the 10th day of 
November. 1953, m Cause Number 
22753 entitled LOVIF RECORD v* 
OSCAR RECORD, I did on the 
lPth day of December, 1953. levy 
upon the following describee lot, 
trad or parcel of land situated in 
the County of Lubbock. SUte ol 
Texas a* the property of said 
OSCAR RECORD and LOVIE 
RECORD, to-wit

Lot Three (3). Block Four (4), 
i H A Scott Addition to the Town 
i of Slaton. Lubbock County. Texas 

(being one town lot of land out 
| of aaid addition which is out of 
! Survey ID. Block 24. H K A W T  
\ Rye, Co. Lubbock County, Texas.)

support the tre*, cover the peb And on the 2nd day of Febru
bles or rock with * plant fond 
solution

Use on* toespoonfui of plant 
tood powdered form to each gal 
loo of w* tot to the container, or 
us* on* plant food table' to esch 
gallon

Hunters ran make ihoir rxprr

ary . A. D 1994. being the first | 
j Tuesday of said month, between > 
¡ the hours of 10.00 o'clock A M and ¡ 
! 4 00 o'clock PM on said day. at 
j the Court House door of said 
! county. ! will offer for sale and 
I sett at public auction, for cash 
j all the right, title and interest of 
the said OSCAR RECORD and

lences In the field and woods more | LOVIE RECORD in an t to said 
enjoyable if they'll follow a few property

Four communities ara ballavad 
to have though’, of the Idas about 
the sam* time—as early aa 1* 1*
Two of them. McDonald and Ger 
manto wo, ware to Pennsylvania
Salem Or«., decorated ■ large 
Sltke «prue« Riverside. Calif. 
Illuminated a tor*« evergreen en
Ara curia.

The Brat national Christinas tree 
was to 1« «  and was sponsored by
th* American Forestry associ» 
lion The event Is now televised
every year tor all parta of th*
country to »»•

The moat spectacular outdoor
displays to the United States are 
at th* White Houm end Rock* 
feller Cantor to New York Th* 
New York display Is poaslhly the
most elaborate to the world

But It was th* email town» that
Bret thought of th* Ida*

Today, nearly every community 
tn the land he» tome kind of
Christmas decorations Many com
munities string colored lights 
•cross th* street and decorata 
light post* with evergreen« Many 
suspend bells end eta re at etreet 
Intersections end bava daxzling 
community tree*

simple rules Ask (or permission 
to hunt and treat your hint fair 
and square, always he safe use 
your head jnd save your life play 

1 (air with hunting regulations for 
they are made to protect the best 
interests of all

Dated at Lubbock. Texas this 
22 day of December A I> 1953 

GRADY HARKIST 
Sheriff of Lubbock County. I 
Texas
B> Verlie Shearer. Deputy i 

93tc I
■ & M

#osr Oic/c/ous
P * lV f K A T f

She turned from his desk.
’’Ann—’’
Ann turned beck reluctantly. 

" Y e e f  II b* waa going to praise 
her for her efficiency, she didn't 
want to hear Itt It had beeo all 
right from cithers bafora Jerry, but 
from Jerry—

’Ann—” be repealed. "you 
know. 1 suppose that this should 
have been Beth's work "

•No I didn’t know." Ann seld 
and « little weve of anger went 
over her Tears stung her eyas 
She was hurt

It* had mad* bar a goal tor 
Bethi

Jerry smiled 1 discovered aeon 
after I cam«." be Mid. ’thet 
you d be the on* Td he*« u> d* 
pend on for important work And 
I discovered loo. something «to* 
Someday TU tell you Ann. there s 
e grerul Christmas show this eve 
„to* «1 the Alden May I taka 

! yout"
r<* a second Ann didn't «newer 

When finally ah* said. ’Td  lev« 
to go. she could have «worn the 
vender » chant coming from th* 
etreet we# not Holly mlatle- 
toe cheap It waa.
Happy Chrtetm»» happy

Chrtetm» el"

Red Arrow Cafe
Gporg« A Vivian 

Jonas

A newspaper survey «bows that 
America's working wtva* put In 7t 
hours a week on their jobs and 

¡home work They spend 3» hours 
i rooking dishwashing. cleaning, 
and marketing

t
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Little Indiana 
Town Owes Fame 
To Unusual Name

nw  Utile laaunailii ri I t »  
U  11 «at, I t l l t u .  IU
1« 11« u n u iu l «a m «  A «4  «1 
(h r te tm * . Um  I«» tm all **o»- 
■tecs It ia t i « | t l  « l it  «tall 
rrata t o r e * « * o « «  (ha «a r id  Ay

U  addi u»a. at tot

I'laaa. Asolo l laaa lad "

ala. i »  
at a a »

ata dad. a alad, a i 
a »«Ir  al everwhooa

A. R  Rickses Celebrate 60th 
Wedding Anniversary Dec. 17

■ A rrT  a U U A A l  . . .  A »arada a t U a  H a 
I n r i  T t t r  Ma.-ye al N a « Tara la  

Chi lala a* parada Bar» amellad i f  gi l a n  «a  
«M ia. Thai ara harta« (ha Unta al Utatr lira» «ad 

al l « «a a  Ihraaghaai Uta I

E i r m v  Mariner halli recently (Mi Sor ì, 1923 U  H J Btu» 
in the North Atlantic, «ma the flying a Navy CurUu raver ettab 
erratesi peace tuna massing oi i listimi »  «o r lil i  «prati ramini al 
naval power in history It involved Mi te tir 11 Field. Lon« Island, N Y . 
some Mio warships. 200 merchanl ! averaging 25» 47 mph in four 
•hip» and 1000 planes of nine ! light* over a three kilometer 
NATO navies. our se

Christmas Today 
Is Too Commercial, 
Many People Believe

rvday are hear many «lapis say 
that Christmas has bean "asm  
marriaUaad*' sod has leet Its true

Has HT
Is It «ran « this one ame to the 

year m mah» the dominate teams
ana al «Uria«, ralhar Oma rw-
eaivuijT

Olatn« saa alwnye haan s
pari al Hm Chrtssmae 
«ivm « a l is i  M  
ers i Setas* H ha pirttusl av

It is roe that n anemically ne

la Iha « a l 
far* al iba «arid  The holiday has 
hardly passed tata Iba na« year 

ara at «orh  an

a< the
all

the
CHeta« « S  

«real >*TS af 
tuna la eantn The Idea has s ir  
vivad thr«*«b the oanturtaa and
nothing «ID ever atop tl

What, altar all. hrtn«a mor* )oy 
than mein« paople happy: than 
«stchin« children and lav*d anas 
open «tfls and a apre as thatr thanks

n
story

(S latonitc S tarr  Photo )

PHOTO OF Mr and Mrs A  N. Ricks taken Dec 17. 1953. 
as they celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of their wed
ding day with Open House at their home at 430 West (»area 
Street.

IA aseanllally the Christmas

H e l l o
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  TO  YOU A L U

Walter Davies
County Judge

Door Decoration« 
th the lest to* years U hes be

come more and mor* popular to 
decure Is door« sod doorways «1th 
bells nod tree a momenta ineteed 
a« the eonveatlonAl wreath.

Your door and «undo« frames 
saa ba mode bn«ht and cheerful 
by hernia« them « 1th ribbon end 
aprt«( at hotly Tou con hen« the 
ribbon In festoons semes the cur
tains sad tie at the sldst to vide 
•ash bow* lar enlorfid effect.

M iu r s  NFW

Push buttons to be punched sc 
| urihng to code, replace coeven 
[ tional ignition key on a car. make 
il virtually impossible for auto- 

| mobile thieve» to start the engine :

An Eastern bank ts using tale-i 
: vision for more efficient operation | 
When a customer presents a with- i 

j drawn! slip, the hdier gives the 
account number into a telephone j 

j Then the TV screen shows the j 
name, bank balance and signature

Charles Goodyear was the first j 
to manufacture rubber overshoes

lm p re s s  kugt-uir set lbs vogue
for boop skirts

P H O T O  OF Mr and Mrs A
N Kicks taken Dec 17, 
1893 on their wedding day

That Reindeer Is

Mr and Mrs A N Hicks 430 W 
Garaa. celebrated their «0th wed 
ding anniversary Thursday. Dec. 
17. with Open House at their home 

Guests registered in h while and 
go lf anniversary guest hook, and 
were served fruit cake and coffee 
from a table laid with an ecru 
lace cloth and centered with potn 
aettias \ daughter. Mrs Arthur 
Hustead of Clovta. N M . poured 

The house was decorated with 
cut flower» and pot plant* Dts 
played on a table along with the 
couple'» wedding picture was a 
clock they have had for «0 years 
that still keeps perfect lima

Mr and Mr» Hick» «e re  mar
ried Dee 17. Ulttt. at Nevada. Trx . 
«hen he was 25 and »he I® An 
episode of their wadding day ha* 
become one of thorn family m e *  
ortea that evokes a chuckle wrlth 
each retelling. They both remem 
ber well the pig that followed 
tbeir buggy on their wedding day 

The Ricks' children are Mrs. J 
T t»oke of Dallas. TV* . and Mrs 
Arthur Hustead of Clovis. N M 
They lost a daughter Mr* Jerry 
Leverett They have three grand 
children. Mr» Rusaell Saunders of 
Roundup, who attended the an
niversary celebration Mr* Vincent 
Co* of Marlin, and Bobby Hustead 
of Clovta They have two great
grandchildren. S t e p h e n  and 
Dwayne Cos of Marlin 

The couple ha» lived here since 
November of 1823 »nd in their 
present home *ince 1927 Mr Rick* 
is o retired farmer hat been in 
the produce business, and was a 
draxxMt and mayor of Nevada 
when they left there 

Five year* ago thi» month Mr* 
Rick» broke her leg and hip and 
has been an Invalid In a wheel 
chair since that time but she »till 
enjoy* life and the hasn't lost her 
sweet smile.

Christmas Card 
Idea Originated 
By Englishman

Christmas sards • r* so much a 
part of th* modem Yula mason 
that ooo seldom stop« to wonder 
bow the Idea originated and by

Becoming a Tradition

Ho me  F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y

The! reindeer la bocomtn« aa 
American tradition.

One* upon a time there was a 
reindeer with a bullt-tn flashlight 
bulb tor a nos*. You know. Ru
dolph, th* r*drvo**d reindeer 
From a small beginning In IBM, 
the little animal with th* built to 
bsacon has be com* as familiar as 
Humpty-Dumpty and Ctndarwlla to
youngster* everywhere

First lnvwntod * »  • sal*« give
away promotion tor Montgomery 
Ward by Robert L  May Rudolph 
was featured In many free booklets 
before be became aaeociated with 
Christmas Songw riter Johnny 
Marks liked th* tlti* "Rudolph, 
th* Red Noted Reindeer,** to he 
«ro t* a tong about It He was to 
sure ba had a success that be start
ed his own Publishing company, 
using 'Rudolph'' as his first re 
leas* Gene Autry made the Initial 
recording and that on* record 
•old 1000.000 copies

Last year, there «e re  I I  differ
ent recordings of th* aong tor sal*, 
ranging from boogie-woogie by 
Sugar Chile Robinson ts Bing Cros
by, and cowboy singers

This atm pit idea of wishing your 
friends a Merry Christmas brought 
honor and knighthood to tho orig
inator. Henry Col*, a mid die clast 
Englishman.

Cola malted Ms cards on a De
cember day to 104# Th* cards de
picted a Victorian family at ram
bled at the festlvo board and the 
traditional Christmas custom of 
giving to tho poor. They also boro 
too r.iiw-claaalc greeting: "A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy Ntw Yaar 
to you.**

Ha bod a thousand at th* cards 
struck off by 0 lithograph. They 
were such a success that plain 
Henry Cole subsequently became 
Sir Henry Colo

The card* wa send today, how
ever. a far cry from those mailed 
by Coin. Th* card* you sand and 
recalre this year ortU ba designed 
by famous cams* In eon temporary 
art

An American shopping tor card* 
tots year may aelact scenes painted 
by ouch famous paopla as Winston 
Churchill Britain's prime minister 
and fa mod amateur artist, and 
Orandma Moses, one of America's 
moot famous artists

The demand for cards Is so great 
that many companies spend tootr 
entire time to designing and pro
ducing thorn ter tho holiday sea-

Vanilla, tn its natural state, la a 
green elongated bean

Williams Funeral Home

E. B. Custer
Slaton, Tesa*
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•he Southwestern Public Service 
< ompany, reported this week that 
the hookup with the new Denver 
City power plant has been romplet 
ed and that Slaton and ail o( the 
towns on the new hookup will not 
likely have power cut off of any 
length of time regardless of weath
er conditions or accidents

After a long delay the steel 
girders that were needed for the 
completion of the West Ward 
School building arrived this last 
week and they have been installed 
and the roof put in place The 
contractor kept his workmen on 
the job by electric lights until af
ter ten o'clock last Tuesday night 
in order to complete the pouring 
of the Vermicide roofing that is 
applied like cement and must be 
done without stopping until coni 
plete

people of Slston were treated 
to a veritable feast of music Sun
day evening when cantatas were 
presented at the Methodist and 
Baptist Churches The churches 
were crowded at each presents

Birth of the Savior 
Was Greatest Event 
In World's History

Pleasant as It D to dream of a 
'White Christmas" with Its carols 

and gifts, feasting and marry 
making, lha sparkling eyas of chil 
dren daUghtlng In Santa Claus and 
lha wondarful Christmas Uses, 
these things never can symbolize 
the tremendous slgniflcance of ths 
day

The birth of the Saviour waa the 
graataat event tn the history of the 
world. In aplta of all the back 
«tidings. Christian paoplas have 
pressed forward steadily

However vicious and corrupt, 
the world today to tar bettor than 
the world ad pagan times fa 
minority with the cross and cruel 
dales has abolished legal torture■ 
and much »malty—and. If giver a 
chance, might ahame ue Into ban
ishing the curse of International 
vtctouaoess tar the sake of Him 
wbo became lbs i s »  tour of Man

D O  Y O U  
R E M E M B E R ?

Hunting Fatalities 
Up To Nineteen

onmper gale Plans for construct
ing such equipment may be obtain 
ed from your local county agent. 
Ask for plan 20 “ Bumper Gates"

Artificial pearls were first made
in loan, by Jaequin of Pane.

duck hunters Two hunters, a fath 
er and son, drowned in North 
C oncho LakF near Abilene. Two 
men drowned while hunting in 
Galveston Bay A Dallas man 
drowned while hunting in Breck 
enndge city reservoir A 17-year 
old Weslaco boy drowned in trying 
to retrieve a wounded coot 

The gunfire deatns involved a 
Waco railroadman shot in the back 
and killed when he apparently 
stepped into the line of fire of s 
22 rifle held by a 14-year-old boy. 
who was shooting at a rabbit, and 
a Human pharmacist who shot 
himself with a 22 pistol apparent

ly while climbing over a fence to 
shoot at a coyote.

Gunfire had caused the deaths
of eleven Texans previously list
ed as hunting casualties this fall.

I^pcr winter protection for 
(chmery will prolong ita uaeful 
11 and rut repair and mainten 
r<. , osts Machine sheds are a 
git.1 investment On# Yoar Ago In Slaton 

Takon from Doc. 26, 1952
Rev P J Burns pastor of the 

klrst Christian Church, to leaving 
Slston Effective ihe first Sunday 
in February. Rev Burns will be 
come pastor of the Ktrst Christian 
Church in Kerrvtlle

One local farmer says that per

AUSTIN— The latest tabulation 
of Texas hunting season fatalities 
shows a total of nineteen from 
both gunfire and drowning, ac
cording to the Executive Secretary 
of the Game and Kish Commission 

The last previous report made in 
late November showed eleven 
fatalities

Six n f the eight additional 
deaths were from drowning» of

The carryover of cotton by the 
end of the present harvest season 
will be Ihe largest for any post
war year. Cotton farmers will 
vote on marketing quotas on 
Dec 13

The Navy’s oldest newspaper, 
the "Newport Navalog,” celebrated 
its Slat anniversary last month at 
the Newport, K. 1 Naval Station.

hap» castor beans can be made a 
profitable crop on the South Plain» 
but it's going to take s lot of per 
suading to get him to grow them 
Hia mother planted some for dec
orative shrubery when he was a 
boy and he spent a good part of his 
youth chopping castor bean plants 
from around the cow lot “ Never 
thought any one would be foolish 
enough to want rastor beans," he 
said, "much less pay money for 
them They spread worse thsn 
careless weeds "

The employees of the C. K 
Anthony Co. had their annual I 
Chrtotmas dinner at the Club 
House Friday evening. Dec 12.

Prank Todd, who Is teaching at 
N T S C ., is spending the holidays 
with hia parents. Mr and Mrs K 
II Todd

Mrs Lee Green left Dee 23 for 
Corpus Chrtsti to visit her son. 
Harry N Green and his family 
She also will visit Mr» Arthur K 
Green and her children of the 
same city. Mrs Green will return 
to Slaton about Dec 31.

Mr Edd Caldwell accompanied 
T Sgt and Mm T T  Penley of 
Lubbock to Dallas Saturday to at
tend the State Championship game 
between the Lubbock Westerners 

| slid Baytown They returned on 
I Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J H Paves and 
Mary Kcth will leave Christmas 
Dav for Corpus Christ! where they 
will visit Mrs Paves' brother. Cecil 
McLaune and his family They 

(Ishing while

W a'll go along 

with Santa in wishing 

• Merry Chrisimst and 

a Happy New Year io All
reived and it was a postcard from 
Moulim in. Burma It was written 
by her son. Plrst Lt Kldon W. 
Schmid, who reported that he is a 
prisoner of the Japanese and that 
hit brother Tech Sgt Ells Schnud 
is also a prisoner The boys are 
twins and were both captured by 
the Japanese on Java

As a courtesy to Mrs Kenneth 
Kimbro. who is leaving soon to 
join her husband. Mrs Gus Robert- 
son and Mrs Sug Robertson en
tertained with an informal tea 
Friday afternoon at the ranch 
home of Mrs Gus Robertson 

The Yuletide theme was carried 
out in Ihe "42 parly given b> 
Mm C P Anderson last Friday 
evening Games were enjoyed and 
refreshments of Christmas salad, 
cake and tea were served to Me» 
dame» CUtlord Simmon» K H 
Todd. Bill l-ayne. J M ll.nn.ih 
W ft Lovett, prank Merrill and 
Miss t'taudia Anderson

Visitor* in the J H Brewer 
home this Christmas are their sun 
First Lt. J II Brewer. Mrs Nolan 
Whitlow and daughter l arid Ann 

I Of Amarillo Mi and Mm Bill Mr 
¡David and son Terry of Waco and 
' Mrs p W Marnotl of Wichita
| Falls

Mr and Mi* W I Pearson and 
two daughters Jane’ and l>"nns

» llth  »re »pending Christmas in t.ruvei 
j with Mrs Pearson's parent» 

of Mr .and Mrs O D > Mr* J K 
Kenney was Ihe scene of a family | Hill, are »pending C hristma» in 
reunion of Mr*. Kenneys family Blackwell with Mr* Kbttvnhoff* 
last Sunday The nine brother» parents Mr and Mrs M W Pow
and sister* of the Nowell family l*'r
were present and all members ol j 
their families with the exception 
of three

Ten Year* Ago In Slaton
Taken from Dec. 24, 1943
Briggs Robertson, director of { 

the Rationing Board hen*, says that 
all business connected with this of 
fice should be done by today noon 
as the young ladies working in the 
office are way behind on their

Phone 92 
Slaton, Texa*

Silver wedding bella hanging 
from an archway of fern, white 
roars and white carnations formed 
the background for the wedding 
ceremony which united Miss Rrta 
Fred Stephens, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs William Frederick Steph 
ens and James Dillard Traugott. 
son of Mr and Mm John P 
Traugott of Vrrstailles. Ky Rev. 
W F Ferguson read the double 
ring ceremony at 5 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. Dec 19. at the First 
Baptist Church

Mr and Mr» Grady Elder are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter. Nanna Lou to Mr A C  
Ethridge, son of Mr. and Mrs T  P 

j Ethridge of Wilson
Mrs. George lldbers was honor 

I ed with a surprise birthday party 
i n Wednesday evening. Dee 13. at 
her home She and Mr Hlibers had 
*p< nt the afternoon visiting a 

j friend in a Lubbock hoaptlal When 
j they arrived home she found the 
table set with her best silver and 
china ami a huge white cake in 
the center A birthday supper »> ' 
prepared.

On last Saturday afternoon Dec 
! 8. Mrs Kdwm Haddock entertain 
ed honoring her ton Michael 
birthday

The home

'VJriwe more we pause to welcome 

to our hearts live spirit of this blessed season. 

May it renew the great 

warmth of reverent lose in the hearts

ot all men. and may this 

Oiristmas Day herald the fulfillment 

of all our prayers for joy and 

peace to all our brothers

throughout the wrr* 1

plan to 
•here

Mi and Mrs W C Williams had 
'heir family Chrtstmis dinner on 
Saturday night They planned to 
leave Wednesday for Perryton to 
»pend Christmas with Mm Wil 
ham* mother Mrs Emma Glas 
gow

Five Yaar* Ago In Slaton
Taken from Dac. 24, 1948
At the request of area farmers 

and of flower growers and gard-
nrrs in Slaton Mayor Wootton re
ports that hr has secured some 
poison to kill sparrows and that it 
is available at no cost to thdsr who 
wish to put it out where the birds 
will get it Mayor Wool!on said 
that the p i*>r> la harmlcas to 
chickens dogs, eats and to all birds 
that have a craw out will kill 
spurows geese ,lucks, and other 
species of birds that dr, not have 
craw*

Petr Peaison. industrial power

May kapjuaeis and gooJ 
hrallh 6« your» through
out thu Chriotma» »rasan.

"Strange Interlude 
O Neill ran from 3 : 
pm with an hours 
for dinner

Waggoner Carr
Sta»« R epresen ta tive  97th D istrict, P laca 1

•p iF S m m i*
4 M * i t » n r !

All the toy» 

that go with a 

Holiday lull 

of heart IHt 

happiness -  th e » 

wc wish yon 

thn Christmas 1 .

Season

thin happy i  u lt i ld t  

brim  over trilli a ll go o d  th ln g i 

_  ti lth surprise* as merry 

¡„(j a* the finding* u n d "  your 

.rialmo* I « *  To all our fH endt.

Wo onr u artne.1  and t in c tro t l  

. f,»r levata Holiday Seaton

'A ROL
We cannot bnng to Than 
Frankincense., traaaure .. 
Angel songa Ailing aarth 
With heavenly maeeure.

Out ot our yearning haarte 
Wa pruffa» only.
Wonder in children'* ayae... 
Lave foe the looafy.. .

Laughter to lift aed heerta... 
Worm th for tha stranger ,.. 
iUoae thoea. our gif U to Thee.

Thompson Furniture
Your Frigidaire Dealer

Slaton 
Lumber Coß& M l/C  tu rn et

■  J■ j  m
U  f l

B r* *497 JF - v  ■

ÎTTT Ll

[V * f - I 
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M B '
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DODD FUNERAL
BED  TUESDAY

Funeral service» for Homer Wil 
ham Dodd, 04. a former Slaton 
resident. who died in Garaa Mem 
ortal Hospital Sunday, were held 
Tuesday Dec 22, in Post The Rev 
Roy Shahan. paator of the First 
Baptist Church of Post and the 
Rev Glenn Kuenfeidt. Lubbock, of 
ficiated Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetriy Slaton

Dodd had lived in Slaton for a- 
bout five years before moving to 
Post, where he was operator of a 
bus station and cafe for the past 
seven years He worked as a car 
pen le i in Slaton and for three years 
operated the Triangle Cafe He 
was a native of Alabama and had 
lived in Loretuo

Survivors include hia wife four 
daughters. Mrs W D Ganua. 
Mrs O. B Landmon, and Mrs 
W K Bennett
Mrs H C. Shipley, Hingold two 
step daughters, Mrs. James C 
Long, Fort Worth, and Mrs. A E 
Windham. Midland, two sons. W 
H. Benjamin, and O L .  Lub
bock and 19 grandchildren

Pallbearers were H J. Black 
lock. T  B Harmon, Fay Cla 
born, John Sutter E J Hodges, 
and J W Crider

Warder Services 
Held Saturday

Final rites honoring the memory 
of Clarence E Warder, longtime 
Slaton resident, were held et 10 
o'clock Saturday morning. Dec 19, 
et the First Baptist Church here 

Warder. 90. of 32S S. Jth, died 
early Friday morning. Dec II. in 
Mercy Hospital following a long 
Illness He was a retired railroad

KLEENEX
PRICES EFFECTIVE W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY

300 CLOSED FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Shampoo, $1.00 Sim

Rev J. T Bolding pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiated, 
amt was assisted by Mr M E 
Blake local Church of Christ 
ministrr Burial was In Engle 
wood i'smetcry under direction of 
Williams Funeral Home

Mr Warder had been a Slaton 
resident since 1922

Survivors include hts wile two 
Meters, Mrs Robert Herndon of 
Sarasot* F la . and Mrs E S 
Moore Russellville Kv and two 
brothers. Frank Warder Russell 
vtlle. and Claude Warder r.nid. 
Ok la

Cocoanut
LUSTRE C R E A M .................................. 69i

Baker’»
Vt lb. bag

J U I C E  Libby’« 12Oz.

Giant Sim

TREND
Towie Mariechino, botti#

49e C H E R R IE S ........... 29c
Remarkable no î ’ i can W earever Foil

P E A R S .................. 33c ALUMINUM

PECANS Shelled
Pound

'M arier 
rflfjs+fw
b e a p f £  <¥“

„  w T u n  
ie m J

PINEAPPLE
Snow Crop

P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c STRAW BERRIES . 25
Tropicana

ORANGE J U IC E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 *

Hold Final Rites 
For Mrs. Davies

PUMPKIN. Libby’s, m e a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25c
Funetsl services were held at 3 

o'clock Saturilav afternoon Dee 
19. at t ‘>e Southland Baptist 
Church for Mrs Arthur F Day ies 
of Southland who died suddenly 
•bout 4 K) p m Thursday Dec 
17, follo-ving a heart attack

Mrs Davies, tt. was a former 
South' in.t school teacher She had 
lived in the Southland community 
since [tun

Burial was in Southland O n w  
tery under direction of Williams 
Funeral Home

Burv Ivors include her husband 
two son* Winston Davies Mew 
Home and Kenneth Davies. South 
land: seven daughters Mrs Fred 
Davit. Perrin, Tex Mrs Josephine 
Spikes. Lubbork Mrs Grady King 
South: old Mrs Margaret Lorklrer 
Linwo.Hl. Calif Mias Fuia le r  
Davie». Lubbock. Mrs (Hhr King 
Karlsr.uig. lietm inv and Mr» Mil 
lie Mae Martin. Spade three a«s

Aunt Citan . Flantarv • at.

P I- D O ............... 17c PEAN U TS ............. 35c

D O U B L E
o t i  T u e s d a y

Walch, 24 o«.

GRAPE J U IC E ..................................... 39

W itw  u  * )  P im ru a v  OH M o o r

Hunt’«, No. 2V  ̂ can

APRICO TS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25

V U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS Jb / v ^ F  R E S H  F R U I T S  g V E G E T A B L E S

HENS
£>•

(H E A V Y  -59c) 
Light, Frosted

CHEESE. Velveeta.I lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
PECANS s  29?

Std

OYSTERS
Chuck. Chotcn. lb

69c RO A ST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
BANANAS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 *
APPLES, Delicious, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19'

Mr« W illie l<ork wood and
Mr« Fula Pariah. Lubbock and
Mrs Matt Kirkaey I »ren io

Sixteen grandchildren also sur I 
vive

Hold Rites For HAMS Wil*on'»
Armour's
Rodeo

Vi or
whole, lb. 67̂  WALNUTS s? 39?

A. B. Gastavus FR(JIT COCKTAIL Hunt's, no. 1 tall can 22c C ELERY . Green S ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? *
Funeral service» were conducted j 

at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
Dec 22, at the Firit Baptist 
Church Here for Ancil U Gustav us 
HR, of 200 So. 4th St

Mr Guatuvua died at 10 IS p m ; 
Runt. Dec 30. in Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital following t 
abort dine*« He had been a Sta 
ton resident »inre 192». and * » *  
the operatin' o f Guaa laundry 

SUTvrvor» include hia wile; » 
Mater Mrs Annie Lewis. Normang 
*e. Tv* . and two brother*. A Gu» 
tamo Bryan, and Arthur Gu*t»v 
IM. Houston

Burial * m  in Englewood fem e 
tery under direction at William» 
Funei 11 Home Pallbearer* were 
Dr J D Snider Jame* Cnle Pete | 
William*. Ray Wilson Buford Win 
Chester and Wesley Reed

Dromasfary Pittad LiRht Crust, 10 lbs

D A T E S ........................ 25c FLOUR
Baynr’s, 15c sim Tooth Pa»to, 50c «im

ASPIRIN 10c GLEEM

CRANBERRY
BAII tkR V IS IT*

Bobby Jack »»racenet
turned to Norfolk. Va . after spend 
lag 30 day* iene* with his parent». 
Mr sad Mr*. T o «  Stmcvner Jack 
is sa lb* I ’M  CowaU and mcaatly 

f r o «  Rama • » * *  M
•to* to get hia

SAUCE Ocean Spray 
Fine with Chicken or 
Turkey. Lb.



Mr*. Evorett Hod go
(Krrtan Photo >

Henry-Hodge Vows 
Read December 20

Before an arch of irmon leave» 
Pinned by bouquet» of white car 
»it. ns -nd candelabra. Mis* Hetty 
Srarry llrnry became the bride <>f 
iierett Allen Hodge, at 3 pm 
Sun ay. Dec 2<l at the First Hap 
tist Church The Rev J T Bold 
iiu ..Ificiatcd at the double ring 
ceremony

The bride I* the daughter of Mr 
and Mn Searcy O Henry. 1023 W 
Lvnn St . Slaton Mr and Mrs 
Drlma Hodge, 833 So. 10th St., Sla 
ton are parent* of the bride 
groom

Father Give» Bride
The bride tea* given in marriage 

k> i . r lather She wore a ballerina 
length dre** of white chantilly lace, 
the floral deaign decorated with 
rh.nrstone* and pearl*, over tulle 
A buttoned bolero Jacket with long 
sleeves coming to a point over the 
hand and buttoned at the cuff, 
topped the fitted decoltage The 
akirt m i  draped in handkerchief

Joerita Kitten To 
Spend Christmas In 
N.Y.C. - New Jersey

Mias Joerita Kitten will spend 
Christmas holiday* in New York 
City and New Jersey She left Dec 
!:• with her brother and family. 
Mr and Mrs J B Kitten and

■i« t. who took hi : l "  \hi it'll! 
«here they met a plane bringing 
their son. Douglas, from St 
Joseph's School for the deaf for 
t! •• Christmas vacation

She accompanied the Hank 
Bindley family to New York 
While there »he will act a* bride»
• Jid in the wedding of Mis* Betty 
Row1 Handley and Frank Dell'Agllo 
■t Our Daily of Liberia Church. 
VVo»t New York New Jersey on 
Dec 27 Mtsa Kitten and the
Handleys will begin the drive 
home on Dec 29

Hallmark Greeting Carda Slaton 
Gift Shop.

point* of chsntilly lace Joined to 
nylon tulle She wore slippers of 
•dver brocade over white Her veil 
of nylon net was Joined to a small 
fitted cap and trimmed with pearls 
*nd rhinestones She carried a 
white Bible lopped with an orchid

Tradition Observed
In carrying out the tradition, 

j »he wore a blue garter made by 
Mrs Brian Sartain For something 
old and borrowed, she carried a 
46 year-old handkerchief edged in 
Italian lace, borrowed from Mrs 
Sartain. For something new she 
wore pesrl earring». She wore a 
penny in her thoe for luck

Miaa Sue Hodge sister of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor 
She wore a ballerina length dress 
of aqua nylon net over satin with 
a net stole Bridesmaids were 
Misses Sue Tefertiller and Valetta 
Polk Their ballerina length dress
es of nylon net over taffeta In nile 
green and yellow were topped 
with short sleeved boleros The at
tendants wore small net bandeau 
type caps trimmed with rosettes 
and carried bouquets of carnations 
in pastel colors

t'andlelighters were Nanette 
Henry, sister of the bride, and 
Jerry Hodge, brother of the bride 
groom.

Flower girl Charinaine Heinrich, 
wore a dress of blue net over 
taffeta Ronnie Henry, brother of 
the bridegroom, was ring bearer

Jack Pearson acted as best man 
Clark Self and Wyman Ritchie 
were ushers

Mrs John Sims, organist, play 
ed traditional wedding music and 
accompanied Donald Sikes as he 
sang. "O Promise Me.” "Because," 
“ I Love You Truly." and "The 
Wedding Prayer, at the close of 
the ceremony

Recaption Held
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in Fellowship 
Hall The table was laid with a 
white outwork cloth and centered 
with a three tiered wedding cake

MRS. O'KIEFE  
GUEST SPEAKER  
AT GUILD MEET

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church en 
tertained the Grace llaynei Guild 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
with a dinner in the home of Mr»
Francis F. Perry at 323 So lotfi 
St on Monday. Dec 14 at 7 p m

The perry home was beautifully 
decorated in keeping with the 
Christmas holiday spirit The din
ner was served buffet style and 
each table had a centerpiece of 
red candles and holly

After dinner. Mrs B G. Chrla-
Rainbow Banquet It

cording to St Luke
Mr» Bertha o ’Kiefe. gue»t Held December 14

speaker for the evening presented 
colored slides made in foreign 
countries four of the six years she 
spent overseas Among them were 
slides she madr in the Holy Lands, 
which included The Little Town 
of Bethlehem “

Twenty seven members were 
present

fclatat
Th« Slaton, Tex., Slatonito Friday, December 25, 1953

Society Clubs
Husty Kitte«, Seele- I J

Ninety three mothers and daugh
ters attended the Rainbow Moth 
er-Daughter Banquet held Monday.
Dec 14. at Masonic Hall Turkey 
dinner was served by candle light 
Tables were laid with white cloths 
and decorated with greenery and 
snow Santa Clause» with Sleighs 
and Reindeer

Ova Sue Wilson was master of 
ceremonies The Chapter Dad. Mr 
B A Hanna gave the invocation 
The welcome was by Ova Sue

i hr 1st mas < ust* >ma 1 hru the j . #-». ■ . p  . ■ & ,^—v ■.P A R T I E S  H O N O K

INVITATION

Mr and Mrs L W. 
Wilke, who have lived on 
their farm eight miles 
west of Slaton since ltKW, 
will celebrate their Gold
en Wedding Anniversary 
Wednesday. Dec 30, with 
Open House from 2 to 5 
p m in their home Their 
friends are cordially in
vited to attend

I

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Betty Henry, bride-elect of Everett 
Hodge was held Friday. Det it. 
from 7 30 until 9 p m  in the home 
of Mrs Brian Sartain. 1003 W 
Lynn St

M e »  A m i e s  C l u b  H a »

C h r i a t m a »  D i n n e r

Me* Amies Club held an annual
Christmas dinner party at the I . „  . ,

V—  v  »  . „d  J -  m m J lS .  C  B R I D E  E L E C T
Schwartz, Dorothy Gravel! Shirley 
Saage. Annabelle Gentry, Glenda 
Lou Kitten and Carol Sue Meurer 

Mrs J C Foster presented 
"What Rainbow Means To Mother j 
And Daughter A talk and awards 1 
were given by the Mother Advisor j
Mrs Dudley Berry Misses D m  I SirU,B ttrw’,wl gu” U •'
Schmidt. Melba Potthast, Domta 
Dowell and Barbara Jochetr Maj
ority certificate llfr memberships, 
and a number of marriage certifl 
rate life membership» were given 

Mrs. Charles Walton and Mrv 
Mrs Charlie Walton Mr and Mrs ! Ju<1 Thotna* had charge of decora 
J. P. Haliburton Mr and Mrs K ,,OB*
C May, Mr and Mrs Leon Wal Mrs E. E Culver and Miss 
»ton. Dr and Mrs T L- Talbert. I Nancy Clllton were at the register 
Mr and Mrs J M Mullins. Jr , Mesdamrs B A Hanna. Fannie 
Mr and Mrs Earl Eblen. Dr and pattern«. H L Marsh J B But 
Mrs Joe Belote Jr . Mr Allen Err ter. Bruce Prmber. Douglas Wil 
roll, and the host and hostess, n i. smjth and A L Clifton 
Mr and Mrs Jo* Rhoads had charge of serving

on Wednesday night. Dec 13.
The evening began with a deli

cious dinner of ham. vegetables, 
salads, various desserts and coffee 

After dinner the group gathered 
in the den to receive amusing or 
useful gifts from under a beauti
ful Christmas tree 

Games were enjoyed by the fol 
lowing members and guests Mrs 
Gordon Burrell. Mr. and Mrs Ed 
ward Caldwell. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Cook. Mr and Mrs C E McCoy 
Mr and Mrs Joe Neugebaucr. Mr 
and Mrs Douglas Wilson. Mr and !

the door and presented them to 
| Mrs S O Henry. Miss Betty 
Searcy llrnry . Mrs Delma Hodge,

! and Miss Su? Hodge in the receiv- 
{ mg line

T v<e table was laid with a cut- 
work cloth and centered with a 

i »tyre loam casle framed in blue 
! lace with the couple's names, the 
date of the wedding and silver 

I wedding bells It was flanked by 
white candle* in crystal holders 
Crystal appointments were used 

l throughout Other table decora- 
! lions were a bridal doll and uiinia 
I ture bridal bouquet Mrs. G T

Civic Culture Club 
Chriatma» Luncheon 
Held In Legg Home

The annual Christmas luncheon 
lor the Civic and Culture Club was 
held last Wednesday Dec 16, in 
the home of Mrs E. R Legg on 
West Garza Street with Mrs R E 
McReynoids. Mrs. Bessie Donald 
and Mrs. A. C. Strickland assist
ing Mrs Legg with hostess duties

Christmas decorations were used I 
throughout the house with a large 
Christmas tree in the living room j 
from which gifts were exchanged i 
A menu consisting of baked turkey, I 
dressing, gravy, cranberry jelly. | 
waldorf salad, green beans, candied 
yams, hot roils, coffee, boiled cus 
lard and fruit rake was served

Mrs H O. Wagner opened the 
irogram with a medley of Christ 
mas carols concluding with “ Silent 
Night" which was sung by Mrs. 
R H Todd and Mrs. Francis Perry 
Mrs. R G Shanklr. leader for the 
afternoon, gave a Christmas story 
using at her subject. "The Christ
mas Spirit.”

Those present were Mrsdamev 
S H Adams. J O Fertlg. Lee 
Green. R C. Hall. R O. Hayes. W 
R. Lovett, F E Perry. A L. Rob 
ertson. H C Senders, H. T Scur 
lock. It G Shankie, W E Smart 
Wade Thompson, R H. Todd. H 
O. Wagner, J B Hurkabay. W T 
Cherry. M A. Prmber and Mrs 

j Pember* sister. Mrs W V Leet 
|of St Paul. Minn . and the h»sicss 
i es. Mesdamrs McReynoids. Strick 
land. Donald and Legg

Rehearsal D inner  
H eld  Decem ber 19

A rehearsal dinner for the 
Henry Hodge wedding party wss 
held in Fellowship Hall at the 
First Baptist Church. Saturday 
evening. Dec 19. Hostrase» were 
Mesdamrs George Harlan. David 
Reed and Frink Weathered

Present were the Rev J T 
Bolding. Mias Betty llrnry. Everett 
Hodge. Sue llodgr. Sue Trfertill 
er. Valetta Polk. Charmaine Hein 
rich. Ronnie Henry, Jack Pearson, 
Clark Self. Wymon Ritchie, Jerry 
Hodge. Nanette Henry. Mrs John 
Sims l*»tiy Hogue. Jeanette Ald- 
ers»n. Mr and Mrs Delma Hodge 
and Mr and Mrs S O Henry

D em onstration O f
Gift WrappinK 
Given At Club

On the night of Dec 18 the 
Junior Civic and Culture Club was 
entertained with a Christmas party 
in the home of Mrs Lois Merrell

The program consisted of a 
demonstration of package wrap
ping given by Ml*» Cora Sealy and 
a record presentation of the story. 
The I.ittlest Stork." by Mrs. 

Haskell Lasatrr
An attractive refreshment plate 

was served to the member* pre
sent Mrs Joe Belote wss co- 
hostess with Mrs. Merrell

topped with a miniature bridal 
couple Arrangements of white 
carnations and crystal appoint 
ments completed table decorations 
Mrs James Wallace served cake 
Mrs. Frank Weathered poured 
punch.

Miss Pstsy Hogue presided at 
the bride's book In the hou»e 
party were Meadsmes A J Hoov 
er. Leon Kenney George Harlan. 
David Reed. Brian Sartain. Horace 
Crumb lev, Frank Weathered, 
James Wallace, and Misses Nancy 
Mosrty, Karen Deaver, Patsy 
Itogue and Helen Ann Norris

For traveling the bride wore * 
baby blue poodle doth suit with 
black and pink »ecesaorie» After 
a wedding trip to New Mexico, the 
couple la at home at 1023 W Lynn 
St

The bride is a student at Slat»* 
High School and la a member of 
the Order of Rainbow snd of FRA 
She has attended schools in Ken 
lucky and Arizona The bride 
groom la a graduate of Slaton 
High a Junior prr med student at 
Teaas Tee*, and la employed part 
lime at the Slaton Food Mart

Out-of town guests Included Mr 
and Mrs R L  Taylor and Betty « f  
Littlefield. Mr and Mrs Bill But 
ter of Seminole and Mr and Mrs 
James Wallace of nods, N M

Aftrr the dinner a stated meet Brown poured 
ing with record attendance was The house was decorated with 
held. Lucille Wyatt and Opal W illi* pyracantha and evergreen 
were initiated Election of officers | Mrs Jack Clark Mrs George 
was held New officers »re to be | Harlan and Mrs. Charlie Whalen 
installed at the Club House on 1 registered guests snd showed gift* 
Jan It The public ia invited t o ! The hostess gift was a white 
attend the installation ceremonies minuet bedspread

GifU of food were brought to . Hostesae» were Mrsdarae* B A 
the meeting for Santa to distribute ) Hanna. J C Powers. II M < rtimb 
to a family 1 ley. Don Hatchett Willie Heinneh.

!C B Tefertiller. George Harlan 
J ft Butler Brian Sartain Lute 

-  J  Sloan, Jack Clark Dudley Berry.
lukey Blake G T Brown. A J 
looser Charlie Whalen l^eoo Krn 
*y Roy Williams Melvin Brust 
r. Clark Self A II Grigsby J L 
teed f> T Reed J C Smith Jr 
i%d Wivttr U iH

Mr and Mn C I  Lanier of 
Washington. D a .  are Christmas 
holiday Cuesta in the home al Mr* 
Lanier's parents Mr and Mrs L  
R Gregory. *M  S t »h

Ib is Tastes Good
m m

Recipe O f The Weok 

Cranberry £99009

6 eggs
4« cup sugar
1 pint heavy cream
2 pints cranberry Juice
Ground cloves
Be sure all liquids are well 

chilled before you start mixing 
your eggnog, Now separate the 
eggs, beat the yolks until frothy; 
add a,  nip of sugar ami beat a 
gam until you have a smooth mix 
ture Beat whites until they shape 
up into soft peaks, add remaining 
sugar and beat again until you 
have a smooth, shiny meringue 
Fold yolks into whites pour in 
cream and Juice Stir Serve with 
cloves on top

L«t's Eat This Christmas Day 

Breakfast
Grapefruit

Whole Wheat Cereal Cream 
Sugar Toast Ham 

Preserve»
Milk Coffee

Dinner 
Roast Turkey

Bread Dremmg Giblet Gravy 
Buttered Broccoli Kellsh Plate
Holiday Salad Sweei Potatoes 

White Fruit Cake 
Coffee

5wpp«r

Cold Turkey 
Ambrosia 

Milk

For Friends Who Drop In 
Mid Afternoon

Cranberry Eggnog 
Salted Nut*

Assorted Cookies

Mr and Mrs Gordon Tompkins. 
J23 ». 9th, will spend Christmas 
in AmanU» with Mrs Tompkins 
parents. Mr and Mrs J M Price

.   11   mm—mm
Mr and Mrs Lewis Hollings

worth snd Dr and Mrs E »  Tim
mins all of Ptainvtew. were week 
end vlaltor* here The Hoiling* 
worth were guest» in the bom* of 
Mr and Mrs Howard Swanner 
106» W. Gars*, and the Timmins 
were guests in the home of Mr 
snd Mrs Ted »wanner 71» •  11th

Roceivo» Certificato

ed a nu 
time me 
Rainbow 
Mother f 
Dec 14

ber» 
or (

it Mason i

Beery receiv 
:cale of Ufe 
ih* Order of 
thr Rainbow

Honor od by 5 5 CDs*
At the annual Christmas part' 

of the Intermediate Sunday School 
Clam ol the First Baptist Church 
Mias Betty Henry was presea- -! 1 
nvl n gown as a wedding gift fr-m 
member» of the class

Homemakers Hold 
Christmas Party

The Homemakers Sunday Scho»* 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
held a Christmas banquet Friday 
evening at 6 30 p m at Fellowship 
lls ll There were thirty nine pre
sent tor turkey dinner served from 
tables decorated in the Christmas 
motif

A gift exchange was held a j 
round the Christmas tree

On the program were Christmas 
carols snd a Christmas story. My 
Son." given by Mrs Harry Stoke* |

Rev and Mrs J L  Mayhew 
Charlene and J L.. will spend Sat 
urday the day after Christmas 
with Mrs Mayhew-»  sister. Mr* I 
C. Raley in Big Spring The May 
hews will meet other members of 
the family in Big Spring for a 
family celebration

Farm families desiring building 
amt equipment plans should ask 
their local county extension agents 
for information on this phase of 
farm and home management The 
agent* have a catalogue of the 
many plana which are available 
without cost

Mrs W V lew! of St Psul 
Minn., la in Slaton spending the 
winter with her sister. Mrs M A 
Pember Mrs Pember and Mrs 
leet will spend Chrtsfmss in 
Port a lea N M. with Mrs Pern 
her'» son, Royce Pember and fam
ily ______________________

Mias Chprlen* Mayhew ts spend 
mg the holiday season with her 
parents. Rev and Mrs. J L  May 
hew Charlene la 1 student at Me 
Murry College In Abilene

DORC AS CLASS 
HAS CHRISTMAS 
DINNER PARTY

The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
had a Christmas party and turkey 
dinner in the home of Mrs Dudley 
Berry. Thursday. Dec 17. with 
Miss Ida Montgomery as co host 
ess

Mrs. L. O I<emon. teacher pre 
seated each class member with a 
hand made apron The das* pre 
sented her with a gift The presi 
dent. Mrs Roy Parks was sur 
prised with s handkerchief show
er Members exchanged gifts and 
Christmas carol* were sung by the 
group

Dinner was served to 20 mem 
hers and two guests Miss Margaret 
Owen and Mrs J T Bolding Mis* 
Owen gave the Christ ma» story of 
‘The I ’mnvited Guest "

Each member brought a gift of 
food to flU a basket for a needy

The Slatonite 
Society Staff

FLANKED BY HER official tasters, daughters Jan and Jill,
Mrs Cecil Scott places homemade candy on a candy dish 
she made from three crystal compotes topped with a candle 
that she moulded in an oatmeal box and placed in a novelty 
dish brought to her from London by the late V. P. Wil
liams

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs Cecil Scott chooaes never 
fail candy recipes for publication 
in the holiday season If they are 
all as delicious as the chocolate 
fudge sampled by Slatonite staff 
members they'll never be set 
aside for holiday use only, but 
will be used throughout the year

Fudge
A, lb marshmallows (32) 
a« cup wster

Melt in double boiler and in 
another sauce pan mix 

2 S  cups sugar 
A« lb oleo
1 • 6 ox can evaporated milk 
a« t. salt

Boil for 8 minutes, 1 Timing 
starts as soon a* mixture starts 
boiling ) Then to boiled mixture 
add 1 a* pkg* semi-sweets Stir and 
add marshmallows, then add *» cup 
nut*. Pour into greased plate

Date Nut Roll
4 cups sugar 
1 cup milk 
1 lb dates 
1 lb. nuts

Mix nulk aod sugar, and when
' the mixture begins to boil, add 
the dates Boil until it forms a 
soft hall in eold water Take from 

| ftre and add nuts. Stir until mix- 
-ture is hard enough to roll on to a 
damp cloth wrung out of cold 
water This makes two short rolls

ART CLUB HAS 
YULE PARTY

Divinity
4 cups sugar 
1 cup Karo 
1 cup water 
4 egg whites 
1 cup nut meats 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Boil until there Is a crackling 
sound when dropped in cold water, 
then pour slowly over the stiffly 
tieaten «-gg whites Add nuts and 
flavoring Beat until it begins to 
hold shape Pour in buttered plat
ter and cool Balls may be made of 

; this divinity and rolled in pecan 
meats

Mrs Scott has lived here 22 
! years, ever since her marriage. 
Her husband is senior clerk at the 
Slaton post office They have two 

i daughters, Jan. 6A», and Jill. 314.
Mrs Scott is a member of the 

First Methodist Church, and has 
worked in the kindergarten de
partment of the church school.

She is room mother of the first 
grade at West Ward and second 

j vice president of the Elementary 
, P TA She ia a member of the 
1 Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
(Club and o f a Friday Bridge Club.

She has painted in oils, water 
colors and pastels, but at the pre
sent her hobbies center around 
cooking, sewing for the girls and 
trying all the new ideas like mak
ing randies. Christmas Socks, etc. 

i She has made beautiful hand dec
orated Christmas stockings for her 

| daughters, and was busy designing 
the Scott's entry in the Christmas 
decorating contest on the day she 
gave these recipes

The Slaton Art Club Christmas 
| party was held it 3 pm Tuesday 
j Dec 22, in the home of Mrs A E 
i Whitehead with Mrs. S H Adamr 
1 as co-hostess

Roll call was answered with each 
1 member giving her favorite Bible 
! verse Mr* C. M McClure brought 
the story of “ The Other Wise 
Man "

Refreshment» were served

Friends Entertained 
j At Christmas Party

Miss Edith Ann Holloman en 
| tertained a group of her friend* 
with a Christmas party at her home 

: on Golf Course Road. Sunday even
ing After an enjoyable evening, 
gifts were exchanged

Those present were Barbara Me 
iCey Barbara Felty, Martha Al- 

red. Jeanette Burrell. Joan Pern 
her Sailie Cooper. Ova Sue Wil- 
t « »  Jwdv Thomas. Sue Corley and 
the hostess Edith Ann Holloman

Girl Scout Troop 11 
Ha* Chri*tma» Party

Girl scout Troop 11 held a 
I Christmas party Wednesday after
noon. Dec 16. at the Scout House 
The girls' mother* were their 
guests

The Girl Scouts presented "The 
Christmas Story," under the direr 
lion of Mrs. Byron Johnson

A gift exchange of present* they 
made was held.

Refreshments were served by 
the troop committee of which Mrs 
Troy Pickens is chairman.

Troop leader Is Mrs. Ed Had 
dock eo leaders are Mesdamet H 
E labell, Johnny Shelton and 
Byron Johnaon

Mr and Mm Bob Collier and 
Mr and Mrs Ms bomb Bull of Post 
were dinner guest* in the home 
of Mr and Mr* Alex Webb snd 
children on Tuesday evening

Miss Myrtle Teague and Mn Joe 
Teague. Sr , of Dallas are spending 
the holiday* in Slaton in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Teague. Jr

ROYAL SERVICE 
PROGRAM HELD 
DECEMBER 21

Nineteen members attended a 
Royal Service program in Fellow 
»hip Hall at thr First Baptist 
Church on Monday, Dec. 21. at 3 
p.m., with the I t i e  Moon Circle 
in charge of the program

Thoa* taking part in the pro
gram, "The Gift Of God’s Love." 
were Mesdamrs Walter Smith, Ed 
Myers, Alvin White, J R Robert
son, Joe Teague, Jr., T  E. Me- 
Clanahan, and Harry Stokes.

Jerry Lemon a ministerial stu
dent at Waco, and guest at the 
meeting. spoke on his mission 
work

B I R T H D A Y  C L U B  
C E L E B R A T E S

The Birthday Club of twelve 
member* that was organized twelve 
year* ago this month, celebrated
by having their husbands as guest* 
at a turkey dinner on Friday, Dec. 
18 in the home of Mrs Gib Elkins

Each member brought a gift for 
the person whose name she had 
drawn Alter dinner the group en 
joyed an afternoon of bingo.

EARLY DEADLINE

Next week’s issue of 
the Slatonite will again 
be published early in or
der that it may reach sub 
sc fibers before the New 
Year holiday

Society deadline will 
be 10 a m Tuesday

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J Floyd Jordan for the week 
end were Mrs Jordan’s brother 
and wife, Mr and Mr* L F. Tay
lor of Seymour. Mr. snd Mr». Phil 
Hendrix and Mrs Ida Bolton of  
Colorado Spring». Colo., Mr 
Mrs Henry Ford and Mr and 
Douglas Pitta of Matador



reived to Ha*« tall growth a|iia. 
alter ala month«

lowering of the water table Im 
mediate to the aaltgraaa area, 
would not interfere with urrtga 
lion On the Soetk Plain* where 
saltgraa* m «rowing (there la aome 
in every county), no economical

ero* ahould be planted 
phreatophyte .* remout

water table depth waa 12 feet 
There are many farm« on the
South Plain* wherr water t* lea* 
than 12 feet Irom the »urface 

Even mtneralued water, known 
to atop the activity of many of the 
phreatophyte*. will not halt the 
water waiting activities of salt 
graaa, once started It ha* a high 
tolerance for mineraliaed water 

Reduction of this consumptive 
waste may be accomplished by low
ering the water table in the area 
of the evapotranapiration, either 
by pumping or by drainage In 
urder to be effective, however, the 
lowering should be rapid; other 
wise the plant root* may keep pace 
with the declining water level and 
keep the plant alive until condl 
twins again become staple

Burning does no good Saltgraa*. 
after having been burned, waa ob

Deluxe Pour-Door Sedan. $2,007, 
Custom Pour Door Sedan $2.104 
Custom Catalina. $2.333 Deluxe
Convertible. $3.403

Dial prices for comparable cars 
in the Chieftain line on a 122 inch 
wheelbase are Custom Catalina. 
$2.244 and Deluxe Four Dour 
Sedan $2.000 31

The Chieftain Special 2 scat St* 
Hon Wagon with eight cylinder 
engine has been reduced $01 $1. 
from $2317*1 to $2,226 The 
Chieftain Deluxe Acylinder Sta
tion Wagon has been reduced 
$01*1 from $2.447*1 to $2.33« 
Pi ices for other station wagon 
models in the eight and sixeylind 
er tinea were similarly lowered 

It waa also announced that pow 
er steering, which is available as 
optional equipment on all models 
ha* been reduced $40. from $1*3 
to $123

Price* for new arresaortca in the 
1034 line are a* follow«; power 
brake*. $33 30. Comfort Control 
front seat. $.IU * )  electric window 
lift*. $40 30

òaltgrass / affini 
Huge Quantities 
Of Area Water

y e a s o n  s  \ ~ j u e u n

a n d  a l l  g o o d  w i s h e s

FOR T H E  V  V

Dates for the annu 
Club Roundup have 
June AIO, 1034 and 
held on the campus el 
College

Announces Prices 
On New Pontiacs By Jim Campion

On the South Plain*, where 
water la the bread and butter of 
the land, virtually thousands of 
gallon* are wasted each day by a 
group of plants known as the 
phreatophyte*

Though this group numbers a 
bout 30. there la only one which 
really wastes much water in thl* 
area It ia saltgran Saltgraa* Is 
a pumping plant which transpire* 
large quantities of underground 
water into the atmosphere each 
day Principally, the roots of this 
plant do not use soil water, but 
reach on into the water bearing 
material and take moisture from 
the water table It then dispenses 
this water into the atmosphere

If this plant is allowed to thrive 
on South Plain* farm*. It will us
ually lower the water table be
neath it aeveral feet per year 
through its transpiration activities 
It la a plant that cannot live from 
soil water alone, thus the long 
roots. Though the plant doe* not 
pump water in the sense one 
usually thinks about, tt does cause 
the loss of much water from the 
underground reservoir each year. 
Water in the atmosphere will not 
help produce a crop

Saltgraa* Is of very little good 
Being used only for early grating. 
It it a coarse grass and haa Utile 
nutritional value Baling is costly, 
and animals find it unpalatable.

It grows any place It can estab
lish It will grow tn altitudes 
ranging from sea level to 8.000 
fret It will grow in sandy or clay 
soils Once it is established on the 
land it t* hard to eradicate

As a general rule, the shallower 
the water table, (he higher the 
rate of use of water by this "waat 
e r " Saltgraa* commonly grows 
only where the depth of the water 
table doe* not exceed six to right 
feet It has been observed grow 
mg. however. In place* where the

Pontiac, Mich—  Price* for the 
1034 Pontiac* were announced last 
week by R M Crttchfield, general 
manager of the Pontine Motor 
Division

The new, bigger and longer Star 
Chief Series will sell for appro si 
matelv $00 over the comparable
car in the Chieftain line Mr 
Critchheld disclosed

At the same time, he said sta 
lion wagons in the Chieftain line 
have been reduced approximately 
$JO List pi Ires on all other models 
m the line remain unchanged The 
1034 models went on display at 
dealers Friday, Dec 1A

Prices tor the four models in 
the Star Chief senes, all on a 124 
inch wheelbaae and almost a foot 
longer than the Chieftain models, 
were announred as follows

S. & J. Upholstering Co.
p j & e — e  - o i : _____

Greetings to HI our many f f a *

wishing 

yew a Kertan Studior **oin IIiicn School paper 
Members of the Slaton public 

school faculty met in Lubbock Dec. 
7 to attend a meeting of the Lub 
bock County Teachers Association 
at O L  Slaton Junior High School 

A panel discuaaion presenting 
Echoes of the State Convention 

of the Texas State Teachers As 
sacution held in Dallas during 
the Thanksgiving holidays wai 
the feature of the meeting 

Dr John Carrol, head of the 
Education Department at Texas 
Tech, served as moderator Supt 
P L  Vardy was the only one 
from Slaton on the panel

About 200 county teachers at
tended Special music was provid
ed by a chorus directed by Mrs. 
Hots A Elliott and Ttm Magnes*

Sherrill Boyd
Mar you experience the g lori

ous ter ling of peace and brotherly 

love (hit Holiday Season
l / f  is our our sincere wish that 

all the goodness of this glorious 

holiday may be yours to enjoy 

to the utmost. Merry Christmas!

%  oil Our Friends ..
% • f

May the Holy Season 
e «

abound with Peoce
r v

and Good Will and all
1/ I

other blessings that
m %

combine to make life 
/ (  a

Joyously beautiful

Consignee

Magnolia Petroleum Co
Clifford &  Ethel Young

Real Estate A Oil Lena««
Mr and Mr» George Thompson 

of Littlefield spent Wednesday 
night in the home of her daugh 
1er, Mr» Weldon Martin Mr Mar 
tin. 1 inda and Judy

Phone 466

m w ny?
Season’s

Slaton Texas

and best wishes
Artcraft Studio

Where Better
Pictures Are Made

SMARTB W WEST A SON

Phono 633 W

O u tsta n d in g  A sso rtm e n t o f M e n tw e o r 
C h e c k  ond R ayo n  Sheen  G a b a rd in e

Start your Spring Wardrot)« NOW with this 
men swear check Topper No outfit is complete 
without ot least one "little'* coot The wing 
collar and yoke effect bock ond front interest 
vet this opart os o clever style 4a sleeves with 
turnbock cutts. slosh pockets ond 0  swish tat- 
feto lining Blue ond pink white ond novy, 
grey and gold or white orvd grey Sues 10

May your Holiday season 

be enriched with the blcMingt 
that belong to ('hntlnia*.

J"May liso |eyt ot liso Soaeon 

and a ll Its tn en d ly  oho«* b r lyk ira  yewi 

homo at Chnstmoa and »bide with you 

a l l  th r o u g h  th e  y e a r  . . T h l *  la osa* 

warm H o liday  wish So* you and yosaas

O K Rubber Welder*
B V A W  C 0 Harri*

SIZES
10 18

4  %  ri*  SEASON

Gentle tailoring describes this Topper to o "T*\ A very un- 
usuqI ond femmine welt yoke dromotue» the bock. Modi
fied "Ply Away" cuff*, groegrom lined coito/ and skwft 
pockets odd up to a touety ’ ooper thot ho« such a wee 
tnt of o once ond such o lot of H»gh Style S im  10 to 18. 
Coierg Blue Pink. WVnte/Novy, Green Gold, Whlte/Oey.

Howard & Heard Gin Whittington Service Station



Or,

Kirfe’s Drive - In

WEEK'S Q U E S T IO N

fiic/i Family Has Its Own Traditional 
Observance Of Christmas Holiday

| flow U Chrialmaa observed in 
your hum*’ ”

l)r and Mr» Jo* B «loir and Iwo 
children. Billy. 8. and Belly Jo, 1 

celebrate Christmas very 
much in the usual way Wr pul up 
a tree tor the children about two 
verbs before Christmas This year

Hilly decorated It all by himself 
The children hang stockings which 
are filled with little surprise*, 
small toys, fruit and candy On 
Christmas eve night. Santa comes 
and leave* gift*. He usually comes 
while the family Is In town On 
Christmas day we have our family

dinner, turkev is traditional We 
| always have fruit cake This year
we made a clothesline of ribbon 
and hung our Chriatmas card* 
We've enjoyed them ao much that 
way.”

Mr and Mrs Tirso K Dominquez 
have a daughter. Gertie, 24. who 
is married and lives nest door, 
and a son, Hudy, IS Oertie's chil
dren. Hector. 8. and Nancy, 5. 
spend much of their time In their 
grandparents' home We put up a 
Christmas tree two weeks before 
Christmas and the grandchildren 
do most of the trimming We have 
a small nativity scene in our home 
We make tamales on the 24th and 
on the 25th we have a Christmas 
dinner of chicken or turkey The 
whole family will go to midnight 
Mass this year because we have our 
church, '()ur l,ady Of Guadalupe ' 
Before we had the church we gath 
ered at one of the homes and had 
a Christmas observance In which 
a replica of the baby Jesus was 
put to sleep and prayers were 
said, including the rosary, and 
hymns sung Then the group ate

| tamales together The baby was 
not taken up until Jan 8, when a 
similar neighborhood gathering 
und observance was held home 
years we had a pageant, and a 
pinata for the children -a contain
er of candy, fruit and nuts that is 
broken in a game, and then the 
children pick up the candies and 
eat them "

Mr and Mrs Melvin Kunkrl 
have a 2 year-old daughter. Wanda 
"W e go home for Christmas Our 
folks live only 38 miles apart and 
we visit both famlltes There will 
be a tree at both homes and a gift 
exchangr We don't talk loo much 
about Santa Claus Wr re trying to 
teach Wanda the real meaning of 
Christinas She receives her gifts 
from members of the family, not 
from hauls. but she likes to find 
pictures of him in magaaines The 
manger acenr downtown has help 
ed teach her the story of Christ 
mas more than anything else, even 
more than the pictures in her Sun 
day school book Turkey on Christ 
mas Day is a tradition in our fain 
tly "

health goodwill and happine*«

l Self’s Service Station
205 S. 9th St. Slaton, Taxas

F o r  n o w  i u r  a l w a y s

may the joys o f  this Holiday Season 

surround you and yours, and may you 
dw ell amid the blessings o f  peace.

I

Grady Harrist
SH ERIFF

M o y  your hwart rajo«ca anaw .n th# 

menage of tha firat CKm lm as .." on 
earth pasta, good will toward man

IS IMIS

Mr and Mrs James D. Blair's 
children are Marie France. 71*, 
Chantal. 8 Vfc, James Patrick. 51», 
Jo Ann. will be 4 in March 
Yvonne will be 2 Jan 27. and Jean 
will be I Jan 4 "We put up a 
tree two weeks before Chriatmas 
My husband and children deeurat 
ed it Hus year The children don't 
hang stocking* In France, when 
I was a child, we placed our shoes 
in front of the fireplace and Santa 
was supposed to come down the 
chimney and fill them There we 
all went to midnight Maas logeth 
er and then opened our presents 
alter we returned Here I try to 
adapt to the American way I 
brought 2 little flea site crib 
scenes troni France, but the infant 
u missing from both ao wc don't 
put them up Wr have our gilt ex 
change around the tree with rela 
tivea. ao we wait until they all 
arrive That la usually on Christ 
mas day Until that time the chil 
dren try lo guess what is in their 
packages, and they are good guess 
ers There is no emphasis on bant* 
in our home The children know 
their parents provide for Christ 
mas We tell them the real story of 
Christmas 1 go to midnight Mass 
and take the children to the lair 
Mass Christmas morning Later I 
will take Ihe older children with 
me to midnight Mass, but I could 
not take all of them by myself, and 
don't want to keep the little ones 
up so late."

Mr and Mrs M E Blake W'e 
celebrate Christmas not as a re
ligious service because the New 
Testament does not so instruct, 
but in the spirit of giving and 
thoughtfulness for others, which 
we think should be the spirit of 
all people especially Christians 
throughout the whole year We 
like to be at home for Christmas 
Wc follow the old German custom 
of lighted tree and opening of 
gifts on Christmas morning There 
are always gifts that everyone 
wanted, and hinted for months be 
fore Christmas Wr still love to 
find our socks stuffrd with good 
ies too We cherish the candy canes 
and decorated Christmas shaped 
cookies hanging on our tree Then 
all day we love having friends drop 
in for a friendly chat and a cup of 
punch with fruit cake and cookies 
This Christmas a little red hell on 
the tree will ring unheard by its 
owner for the first time in his life 
Jack Edward, aged 10. is in the 
Navy in San Diego He will rail 
home that day we think we will 
ring his hell so he can hear it 
over the telephone Our little niece 
aged 5 ia with us this year. to 
there will be a dollie and squeels 
of little girl delight Wr always 
carol with the young people of the 
church before Chriatmas. and pack 
and deliver Christmas boxes for

DARRE \  GRANGER IS
WITH “ HOUR GLASS" 
DIVISIO l IN KOREA

7th uii Kuf.u— Army Pvt Dar
rell K Gi anger, son of Mr and 
Mrs W D Granger. HI 1. Wil

the elderly and needy We want to 
take this opportunity to extend to 
each and everyone in our com 
inunity an invitation to our home 
We want to be your friends It 
was fur you and us, that Jesus was 
horn, so He could die. to save u* 
all Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to everyone'

son. Tex., recently arrived in 
Korea for duly with the 7th In 
fantry Division

Men of the "Hour Glass' divi
sion are undergoing intensive 
training to maintain the peak com
bat efficiency displayed by the 
unit from Pusan to the Yalu river

Private Granger, a survey spec
ialist entered the Army last June 

j and completed basic (raining at 
Fori mu  okla

Mr and Mrs Ty Cobh of Wesla 
co spent Wednesday of this week 

j with Mrs, Cobb’s sister. Mrs 
Kugenr B la-gg and Mr Legg

Tha Slaton, Tax., Slafonita 
Friday, U«cambar 25, 1953

Mr and Mrs Joe Brewer and 
little daughter, Phyllis Jo, of 
Grand Prairie will spend Christ
mas with Mr Brewer's parents. 
Mr and Mrs J H Brewer

Mi and Mrs Willard Inman of
Oklahoma City are spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs In
man’s mother, Mrs. F. A. Cunyus 
and Mr. Cunyus at their home at
300 S 10th Street.

Y ^ e ’ re thinking o f you, all our friends. 

Loping tLai iLis Lappy CLrislmas season 

brings lo you good cLeer, 

food  LeallL aud good fellowship 

A  M t r r y  Christmas and

H appy "New Year lo A  11.

Greetings

Mrs. Hilda Rsittig Mrs. Alice Jarman
Mrs. Daisy Wilton Mrs Roy D. Blood worth

Mrs Martin Collins
Allan J. Payn« Rona Schramm



SLATONITE MOVING JOB SET 
TO BEGIN AFTER CHRISTMAS

Th« Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, Dacambar 25, 1953

Card Of Thank*
With this Christmas season so 

close at hand, it is with humbleness | 
and praytulness that we give 
thanks to God and those who had 
a part in the help given us dur
ing the serious illness of our little j 
Son and grandson, William Alan ' 
Wrndel No matter what the out- ' 
come, we shall accept It, as God 
knows what is best for us all 
Maybe some day we will be able 
to return it by helping to give 
some other child a chance to live 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Mosley 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Wendel

Mrs Evelyn Gordon and her 
children, Jane ice and Dale Sim
mons and Barry Gordon, of Hobbs 
N. M spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. G. A Taylor on 
West Lynn Street. The children 
remained for a visit until Wednes 
day with their grandmother who 
will take them home and spend 
Christmas with them in llobbM

GOOD TURNOUT FOR 

FREE CHRISTMAS MOVIES

Close to 3.0U0 residents of Sla- 
I tun and the surrounding area at 
tended the merchant • sponsored 

| free movies shown at the Slaton 
Theatre on Thursday and Friday. 
Dec 17-IS, it was announced this 
week by Bern Wilson, theatre 
manager.

Sponsoring merchants were C. 
R. Anthony Co, Ptggly Wiggly

I Bain Auto Store. Citizens State 
Hank. O. Z Ball A Co.. Slaton 

: Tharmacy, Southwestern Public 
i Service Co.. Western Auto Assoc- 
j isle Store. Self's Service Station. 

The Slat.mite Slaton Lumber Co. 
Slaton Bakery. Thompson Furni- 

jture, E lys 8 TU  Late Grocery, 
and Vivian s Grocery A Market

The Slatomte plans to move 
from Its present location at 173 
Texas Avenue to new quarters 
adjoining C. K Anthony Co. be
tween Christmas and New Year's 
Day

Present plans call for the "front 
end" to be moved on Monday. Dec 
28

The New Year's edition of the 
Slatonite will be printed in the 
present building, and heavy equip
ment will be moved to the new 
building on Thursday. Dec. 31.

Jeff Graham. Lubbock heavy 
equipment mover, w ill handle the 
transfer of printing equipment Of 
fice supplies and other equipment 
will be moved by Brush Motor 
Freight of Slaton 

The big U> ton Mtehie press on 
which this newspaper is printed 
each week poses the biggest mov
ing problem. The double doors at 
the rear of the new Slatomte 
building are 73 inches wide, but 
the an,000-lb press is 8»  inches 
wide Thus It will be necessary to 
tear out a small portion of the rear 
wall to permit moving the press 
into its new quarters

Special string and gas lines 
have been necessary' >1 the new 
building to facilitate the approxi 
mately two dosen machine* re
quired for the operation of s news
paper and job printing shop in a 
city o f this siae A ll Slaton utility 
companies hare given excellent co
operation in making thaar arrange 
menta ahead of the moving date 
so that normal operations may be 
resumed as quickly as possible 

The switch from one bulldtng to 
another will be made without miss 

j ing an Issue of publication
Among the new Installations is 

a photography darkroom which in 
etudes approximately $1800 worth 
of developing and enlarging e 

j quipment The darkroom will en 
| able the Slatonite to develop pic*
| lures more quickly and thus to 
I provide more timely photo cover- 
j  i age of newsworthy local events 

In addition to several planned 
' improvements in the newspaper's 

mechanical department plans call
I for the expansion of the Slatonite'* 

office supply department to in-
j  1 elude top lines of office furniture 

and equipment, and a more com 
i pletr stock of staple items

Mr and Mrs Wallace King and
II family of Ftoydada are spending I Christmas •  ith his parents, Mr
I sod Mrs W King and his sister.
I Miss Gertrude

■ he loyalty of our many 

friends gives to us added emfidem;« and

much promisa for the future W e wish a Joyful 

Christmas and Successful New Year to all

Browning and Harriott

V /

é
%S T
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A go  old. yet ever new, the true spirit of ' 

brings good chaar to «va ry  haart. naw tparkia to «va ry  « y « .  

May yon aad your lovad on as aspananca. 

tr ' >et maasura, all tba joya of tha season, and may

tta happinaas spread its g low  throughout tha Naw Toar

TEAGUE DRUG

_____________________________ ____

Letters To Santa
(tear Santa.
I would like a Betsy McCall doll, 

some clot nrs for her snd some pat 
terns for her. ( I  » snt the doll 
thst smiles.) Also I would like * 
Im v ilr Thst s sll for this year 

Love,
Linda Walker

Dear Santa.
I'm a little gtrl five years old. 

I've tryed to be good IMrasc bring 
my b ro iK r Keith. B. a B H gun 
and Palsy. II. a squaw dress I 
want a doll also some candy snd 
nuts Tticnk you Santa 

1,0 ve,
Nits Kaye Campbell 

Dear Santa.
I am 18 mo old and would like 

a doll and doll buggy for Christ
mas

I wave to you every day when I 
see you on television I have been 
a good girl this year 

Love,
Marilyn Davis

YOUNG AND TOUGH—Scrappy litUe John L  White wears a 
derby that vagualy recalls tha era of the “Great John L." of a few 
decades past. The five-year-old lad recently won the New York 

Police Athletic League’s annual mosquito-weight boxing title.

Posey Items
K .  L .  H » y d

Gerald Clifton of Shallows ter 
was a Sunday visitor of J W snd 
Robert Boyce

Mr and Mrs Roy German of 
Galveston have been spending the 
holidays with Mr and Mrs E J 
Maeker and other relatives 

Mr an:* Mrs. J. T  Fullmgim of 
Petersburg were visiting Sunday 
with Katherine and Vivian Boyd 

C B MacGowan has been work 
ing with the mail service during 
the holidays

F E. Cornett has recovered 
from recent illness

A good well (or irrigation hss 
been drilled on the Bob Schultz 
farm

Billy l»on Bovce of Fort Worth 
hss been visiting relatives at 
Poary and Lubbock

PAGEANT SCHEDULED
The students, service men snd 

others of the Baptist Church who 
are home for the holiday season 
will present a program at the 
church Sunday evening. Dec. 27. at 
7 30 carry ing out the New Year 
theme “ In The Beginning God.” 
will be the subject of the pageant 
given Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend this service, says 
Rev Bolding, pastor of the local 
First Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs Travis Melton snd 
two sons. Billy snd Freddy of Mid 
land are spending Christmas with 
his mother. Mrs Toy Melton, snd ( 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Dick 
Adkins

Dear Santa.
I want some boxing gloves, and 

some bananas to eat and some nuts 
rifle g'in that hss a handle on it 
and some boots for Marilyn Two 
guns and holster.

I am three years old and don't 
forget Martha. Judy and the other 
boys and girls. I've been real 
good I help with my little sister 
Marilyn

Thank you. Santa.
I love you.

Tom Davis

Mr and Mrs Jack Cooper are 
having their children and families. 
Mr and Mrs II L  Basinger snd 
sons of San Antonio and Mr and 
Mrs Wallace Cooper. Midland, 
home for Christmas

Mr and Mrs Joe Neilon will 
have as Christmas guests. Miss 
Myra Neilon of Midland and Mr 
snd Mrs Frank Neilon. Mrs 
Tunme Neilon and Jimmy and 
Misses Ernestine and Ruth Ne!loi< 
all of San Angelo

Mrs Jua Teague. Sr . and Miss
Myrtle Teague of Dallas snd Mr 
snd M is Courtney Sanders and 
family of Morton will spend the
Christmas holidays in the Joe Tea
gue. Jr . home.

Mrs W L  King of Hobbs. N M . 
snd her son. Jack, a student at 
Texas Tech, were Sunday visitors 
in the L  C. Odom home. The 
Odom’s daughter snd son in-law. 
Mr and Mrs. Guy James o f Hobbs 
were week end visitors in the 
Odom home Mr snd Mrs Odom 
« i l l  »pend the New W ar week end 
in Hobbs with the Jsmses

Saturday for a visit m the 2 
of Mrs Mitchell s parents. Mr lt!a 
Mrs A K Whitehead Ml MttchS 
returned to Monahan» <,un,u  , 
Mrs Mitchell .nd 
They will be joined by Mr M.tcMl 

**r ““d Nrs Louis G rifles 
and little son. Steven, of Lubbock 
to spend Christmas with their n„ 
•M b. w

. i n i  Nr Krone*, brother. 
O D Kenney and family

mrjturr of bapplnni, twdlrb and prosperity

Roy Boyd and Maud Dean
County School Superintendent's Office

Bud Adams hss gone to Here
ford to spend Christmas with his 
parents

Tom Harris of Brownwood hss 
‘ been a recent visitor of his cousins, 
Mert snd Sam Gentry and Wm |

I Boyce
Katherine Boyd visited Mrs Ray- i 

tnond Bovd and Mrs Lillian Moss j 
| Monday

James Yannoy ha* been working I 
as a bookkeeper al a gin on |
South College Avenue near Lub 
bock

Lt R J Schuette. J r . is now j 
j stationed in Japan with the A ir j

Carps.
Mr and Mrs Mayo Dancer of j 

i Lubbock were visiting relatives | 
here Sunday

Msyo hss recently been given | 
! release from the Navy. He was j 
i stationed at Sanford. Florida

Use the Want Ads.

m  en the wise men followed the guiding star 

from out o f  the E a s t . . . th e y  found a beautiful and 

awesome sight at the end of their journey...

W lay  the spirit of the first Christmas brighten

U iib ¡ay and thankfulness 

in our bearu

your home with its joy and lighten your heart with 

its promise of "Pe<ue om EarthjG ooJ W ill to Afc*r”
W« tend IO s ii o m t

friends the Season's



g r and Mr* O. D. Kenney and 
rf , .  Sue, Mr and Mr« Wayne 
[nii'X and Diane and Mr and
p Alton Kenney «pent Sunday 
Quanab where they attended a 

gn ,n in the hnme of Mr* Ken
ya brother, L  A Nowell There 
[fe fifty nine member* of the 
nity preaent.

Christmas Gift Exchanges Not 
Legally Required Of Merchants

The season for returning Christ- 
ma* gift* to »lure* for exchange i* 
now upon u* Mo*t butine** estab-

luhmenl* are a* cooperative a* 
possible about this annual Amcri 
can paitimr. but before getting 
Into any argument* with a reluc
tant clerk or manager, better take 
a look at the legal (ituation in 
volved You may find that pertua 
•ion Is more in order than de
mand* for adjustment 

Department store* are under no 
legal obligation to take back a pur 
chase and refund your money or

Slaton High School basketball 
trams cante away with a pair of 
runner-up trophies and placed two 
players on all-tournament teams 
in the invitational cage tourney- 
concluded Saturday at Kali*

The S H S girls took an easy- 
opening round victory over Kalis, 
edged past Crosbyton in the semi
finals, but fell victims to a power 
fui Idalou aggregation in the finals 
Slaton * Martha Allred was named 
to the all tournament girls’ team 

The Tiger varsity trounced Kails 
and O'Donnell to reach the tourney 
finals but melted away under a 
torrid Koosevelt offense in the 
finale Darrell Wiley was elected 
to the all-tournament boys' team

Bump Ralls

Jerry Reynolds and Harold 
Troutt canned 13 point* apiece to 
pace the Tigers to a Thursday 
night win over a surprisingly 
potent Ralls Jackrabbit quintet.

TO PRINT NEW YEAR 

ISSUE ON WEDNESDAY

Tht* New Year's Day 
edition of the Slatonite 
will be published and dis
tributed on Wednesday 
afternoon. Dee 30.

Chief reason for de
parture from the normal 
T h u r s d a y  afternoon 
printing schedule the 
Slatonite will be moving 
into its new quarters on 
the west side of the 
square during Dee 28- 
Jan 2. and the earlier 
publication date will faci
litate the moving job

Early submittal of copy 
w ill help a great deal t o 
meet the early publica
tion schedule Society 
copy deadline is 10 a m 
Tuesday, Dec 29

However, s promise to refund or 
exchange merchandise made by 
the store or the salesman should 
be honored Similarity, if a store 
misrepresents the quality of cer 
tain goods or if the goods are de 
fective, you are justified in ex-, 
peeling a satisfactory adjustment. 
But you have no more legal right 
to expert a store to refund or ex
change because you change your 
mind about a purchase than the 
store has to ask you to give back 
the goods that were sold to you 
because it didn't want to aell 
them after all

Suppose you buy a coat in one 
store and find that another com
pany has it on sale for five dollars 
less Must the store where you 
bought it take back the coat and 
give you a refund, or refund the 
difference in price’  The seller is 
under no obligation to refund the 
difference, any more than he could 
make you pay the difference if he 
discovered that a competitor o f
fered the tame coat at a higher 
price than he had charged tor it

Much the same rules apply to 
the refund of deposits Unless it is 
the policy of a store to refund de
posits on articles, or at least apply 
the amount on the purchase of 
some other item,

Mr and Mrs Alex Webb will 
have as guests Christmas Day, Mr 
Webb's parents. Mr and Mrs Jake 
Webb and Sonny and his aunt. 
Mrs Esther Baxter, of Boat

strong O'Donnell aggregation 
Truutt had 10 points, and Shearer 
and Reynolds had 0 and 8. reaper 
tively

Drop Finale

In Saturday night's finals the 
Bengal* were unsble to cope with 
a blistering Roosevelt offense that 
scored almost at will, and dropped 
a 75 49 decision

It was only the second detest of 
the year for the Tiger five The 
Bengal* have won 11

Martha Allred, a sophomore who 
has shown considerable improve 
menl from last year, pared the 
S 11 S girls to a 43 24 opening 
round win over Ralls, looping in 
19 points Sue Corley followed

Miiy thé true »pint of

Chrieimae Ju-ell in 

anJ in uour heart thre

Campbell's Gin

the buyer is 
obligated to go through with the 
terms of the contract, even though 
he has changed hit mind about the 
purchase

When one selects, orders, and 
deposits money on the purchase of 
an article, the store is under obli 
gallon to deliver the article in ac
cordance with the terms of the 
sale If the buyer refuses to ac
cept the article or pay the re
mainder of the purchase price, the 
seller ran take legal action against 
him. according to the terms of the 
contract.

The same principles apply to a 
trade-in allowance on used mer- 
ersndise towards the purchase of 
a new article Such a trade in al 
lowanre is considered the same as 
a deposit.

In a game that was nip-and-tuck 
all the way, the Tiger girls edged 
Crosbyton in the Friday night 
semi finals. 38 34 Allred's 18 points 
pared the winning attack and 
Corley had 13

A smooth s» glass Idalou sextet 
overpowered the S H S girls in the 
tourney finals on Saturday night, 
piling up an impressive 71-44 vic
tory Allred scored 19 for the Tiger 
cause Corley and Ova Sue "Red' 
Wilson hid 9 each, and Barbara 
Felty had 7

Upcoming Tiger cage dates
Thursday Dec 31. Croabyton 

i here
Friday. Jan 1. Southland here
Tuesday, Jan 5, Petersburg a 

way
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Jan 7 89. Floydada tournament
The Tiger* open district play 

j here on Tuesdsy night. Jan 12. a 
gainst Tahnks District plsy c«n 
tinues through Feb 16

W ith  holly, 

mistletoe and 

Holiday cheer, 

may your Chriitmat 

be a merry one, 

your joy complete.

Mrs W F Martin of Oimstrad. 
K y , arrived Monday for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs J Floyd 
Jordan of 355 8 10th The Jordans 
and Mrs. Martin will spend the 
holidays with relatives in Grand 
Saline and in Houston with the 
Jordan's daughter, Mrs N S. Box. 
Mr Box and little five-month-old 
son, Neil Stuart.

3 1 .1  your heart ting 

out thia Christina» inService Station
)ia|>|>ineu of a J 

Holiday Season Mr and Mrs A 
spending Christmas 
their daughter, 1 
Stone, Mr Stone a 
ter, SharTon KayBrasi¡eld 

PI umhing
Mr and Mrs Tom McCain of 

930 S Ilth  Street will have as 
guests (or Chnstmas her son. Sgt 
Billy G Greer and Mr* Greer 
Mr* McCains parent' Mr and 
Mr*. J L. Mann of Hale Center 
and her daughter. Mrs Don Krn 
drtek and Mr Kendrick of Slaton

/ l l o t *  vtilh our wnriii Cltmlnm* Urteling» 

we «end to you olid Ihow dver to > om every good 
with for o jojoui witon tilled with good health, 
good cheer, and ronlentoeent. *»d may your 
Holiday hap|Rmww rvtentl thrmighoul the New Year

M a y  your Chriatmas be a 

one and may you recall all it» 

mem one» throughout a hnp’ t

Slaton Distributor *♦ Soil'* Dairy Products 

____  Ptvono W -J -J McWilliams Dry Goods
Wa Givo Green Stamps

166 W Gana

Juve ile Drivers 
Are Interviewed

Mr. and Mrs Jack Edwards and 
j children. Elise and Forrest, are
spending the holidays with Mrs 

I Edward's mother. Mrs B G. Guinn 
of 155 8 17th.

Tha Slaton, Tax., Slatonite 
Friday, Dacambar 25, 1953

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS —

From High School paper
Juvenile drivers in Slaton who 

are 14 or 15 years old who want 
to secure drivers' license do not 
have to go to Lubbock to appear 
before the Lubbock Juvenile Driv
ers License committee, that is if 
they can show a need to secure a 
drivers' license

A group with Rev Louis Bower- 
man aa chairman will meet each 
first and third Monda> afternoons 
from 3 45 p.m until 4 15 p m Tills 
was established through the ef 
forts of the Cltixens Traffic Com
mission of Slaton If more ap 
plicants should appear than can be 
interviewed in the allotted time 
the committee will stay in session 
longer This should help the Sla 
ton juvenile drivers get their driv 
ers license.

S H S  S E N D S  11 
T O  B A N D  C L I N I C

From High School paper
Eleven SHS Band students were 

selected Monday. Dec 7 to play 
in the Txas Tech Band clinic Fri
day. Dec 11 Eight were selected 
to occupy specific spots and three 
were chosen for alternates

Students who occupied specific 
chairs were Barbara McGinlt-y. 
clarinet. G W Wiley, saxophone 
Lindlr Grigsby, bsritonr Arlie 
Hoover, trumpet, John Rirhey. 
clarinet Joe Rots tuba Felix 
Wylie, trombone and Billy Karl 
Caldwell, cornet

Students who went as alternates 
were Joan Pember and Ova Sue 
Wilson, clarinet, and Jeannette 
Burrell, tenor saxophone G W . 
Lmdie, John, and Felix tried out 
for All state Rand on the tame 
date

Mi and Mrs S W Clark and 
children of 1030 W Crosby Street 
will leave Christmas eve and spend 
until after noun Christmas Day in 
Cost with Mr Clark * mother. Mrs 
Carl Clark ami family. From Post 
they will go to Burleson where 
they will spend the remainder of 
the holidays with Mrs Clark's 
mother Mrs H C Gordon and re
latives.

U S

May all tli* joy 

wLick comes (roas 

tL* trus spirit 

o f Clsriftma* Is  

yours tkrougli all 

tl>* New Year.

Drive-In Food Market

e r r  y r i ô t m a b

The Little Flower Shop
625 South Twulfth Phonu 117

Samsonite
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—  Authorize economic Disaster Loans 

Throughout All Counties Of Texas
Mr. and Mr» W A bikes and 

•on. Jimmy, visited with Mrs.
Sikes' lather. J C Knox in Kerr 
ville last week end

FREDRIC
154 South Eighth

M ARINELL
Tolophono 631

Authority to make Economic 
Disaster loans in all counties ol 
Texas has been received by L  J 
Cappleman. State Director of the 
Farmers Home Administration 
The effect of the designation. Mr 
Cappleman explained, la to con 
tinuc the making of Production 
Disaster loans throughout the state 
during 1854 and to authorise the 
making, for the first time, of Eco
nomic Disaster loans 

There is a difference in Eco
nomic Disaster loans and aid in 
the case of production loss The 
farmer who has suffered crop 
losses because of drouth, floods 
insects or other natural causes is 
eligible for a Production Disaster 
loan If he is unable to obtain oper
ating funds elsewhere If the farm
er is a sufferer from the effects 
of insufficient income and exces
sive operating costs be is eligible 
for an Economic Disaster loan if 
unable to get needed credit from 
local sources

Production Disaster loans were 
nadr in Texas in ISM!) M  

lowing the disastrous freete in the 
I Rio Grande Valley and the tropical 
I hurricane which swept the rice

I area in October of that year Later, 
the loan authority was extended 
to the entire state because of 

I drouth, insect infestation, and ad 
verse weather conditions

In announcing the new loan. 
Cappleman said that the $11.850. 
000 fund allotted Texas for crop 
production loans is now practically

exhausted, although $3.000.000 was 
added tn the closing days of 
November

lie pointed out in addition to 
the disaster and economic type 
loans that funds are available in 
the form of Special Livestock loan» 
to established ranchmen to carry 
on their operations Funds of this 
type already advanced to ranch 
era total $7 800 000 hr said Ranch 
ers. in addition to borrowing for 
operating expenses. may obtain 
funds to restock their ranches and 
replace herds depleted by effects 
of the drouth

Dairymen who need to replace 
animals to build up dairy herds 
to normal may obtain funds for 
such purposes, hr said Disaster 
loan funds, advanced primarily for 
crop production purposes has pass 
ed $6 000.000 total

Special Livestock loans provide 
emergency credit al S per rent to 
ranch operators who are unable 
temporarily to obtain from recog
nised lenders the credit needed to 
continue their operations and have 
reasonable prospects of working 
out of their difficulties

Applicants certify in writing the 
extent of damage they suffer and 
the fact that they cannot obtain 
the needed credit from other sourr 
ea Their eligibility ia determined 
in all rases by a County Committee 
familiar with the conduct of farm 
mg and livestock operations

Production loans are approved 
for a wide variety of purposes

I such as purchase of feed, seed, and 
I fertiliser or to meet other esaen 
i tial operating expense«

Special Livestock. Disaster and 
Economic loans are scheduled for 
repayment over the minimum pe 
riod consistent with the borrow 
er a ability to repay They are 
secured for the full amount Those 
secured by liens on cattle or other 
livestock are scheduled to be re
paid as determined by the bor 
rower's ability to pay. in no event 
longer than 3 years Credit ex
tended fur crop production pur
poses or for feed ordinarily is 
scheduled for repayment when the 
income is to be received from sale 
of the crops and livestock pro
ducts with the aid of the loan 
Funds are available and applies 
lion* may be submitted at the of 
fice of Fred N Warren. County 
Supervisor, located in the base 
ment of the Post Office building 
in Lubbock. Texas

Mr and Mrs W L Holloman of 
the Golf Course Road will have 
their daughter. Mias Joy Hollo 
man. of Santa Ke. N M . home 
for the Christmas holidays

Mr and Mrs L. A  Harr a I spent 
th^week end in Midland visiting 
with their daughter Mrs Dur- 
wood Crawford. Mr Crawford and 
little son

- WANT ADS GET RESULTS -

Foi now foi always .. 
My to aw tno«di and 
neighbors Pooco to nor 
notion. Cood Will to oM

Kesser s 
5c & 10c
Slaton, Tonne

>• (S /m s/m a s B /e s sm q

u r  j

Ôreetingô

CO NTINENTAL OIL CO.
Jo# B Schmalti

Wh* rever Use spirit si 

(  Krlslmns remains, there we fiixl that 

prwer ami brotherly love inn never 

he forcer! from the hearts r*1 men.

.\ /ovw ii (  hri*/mu* a n j  a lutunhful New Y ear to all I 

*

L g lM M E W  C O M P A N Y  I
( V t R Y T N I h O  f O l d  I M k  O l l l l O t n

O I  Shorts 
S\Jte<mngs

r« v -
At IhH heartwarming season 

w* extend to everyone our wishes 

»or n Knows and bountiful Christmas...

•  »*8PP> ond prosperous New Year

Gulf Oil Corp.
C C. Kirhsoy Consign««

Army Se«k» Nur»e» 
Offer» Advantage»

The C S Arm* is still offering 
appointments to qualified register 
ed nurses. It wss snnounced today
by Captain Jnsrph It Green, Com 
manding Officer. C S Army and 
C s Air Force Recruiting Sta 
tion. 312 East 5th Avenue. Amar 
Ulo. Texas

"Our all commissioner Army 
Nurse Corps, said Captain Green 
provides opportunities for gra 

duate nurse education and profes 
atonal advancement, for travel and 
recreation and for retirement

Commissions in the Reserve are 
also offered to qualified nurses 
who wish to continue in their 
civilian nursing posts

Military nursing rales high tn 
the annals of that profession and 
for active duty or Reserve, the 
Army Nurse Corps need nuri»s 
now. " said Captain Green

All interested persons are urged 
to contact Captain Kdythe M Dyer, 
Army Nurse Corps Personnel Pro 
curemeni Division, »h o  will be at 
the U S Armv and U. S Air 
Force Recruiting Station, 312 East 
5th Avenue. Amarillo, Texas on 
January 15 1854

There is still time to plant a 
winter cover crop For Iho sake 
of the soil give it protection dur 
ing the winter months

May the season's joys follow you 

throughout a happy New Year.

Pounds Oil Co.
Phillip« "66" Product«

To everyone *t Christmas time comes 

the f o j  of giving and receiving It is our

pleasure now to offer our sweerest wishes 

for s very cheerful Holiday to til our fn« 1

Angerer Texaco Service
Slnton. Taxas

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
. F i n e  F o o d sPHONE WE D ELIVER



and beat winlien for a

^ Christinas that will be memorable for the happiness

and enjoyment it will bring to you and your dear ones.

White Auto ,{*-% vju  \

FURNITURE

cal Anthony Company Employees 
e 1953 Christmas Bonus Checks

(  R Anthony preaidel.t found 
of ih* C R Anthony Co il  or e» 

m-unoed thu wrek thal all 1963 
iloyaca ' Chrtatma» Uomo rhrrki 

txH-n mailr<t to thè Stores (or 
ihution to thè am ploym  br 

rr  i hrtitmaa 
V(r Anthony commenlrd that 
,  total dottar amount of thè 
jri'tmaa check* thta year «aa in 

m of $40,000. a aum consider 
grester than that in 1952 He 

r r explatned that all em 
rea In thè company partici 

Ir in thè Cbriatmas bonua. and

that the checks varied from $10 
for the ftrat year of aervlce to 
more than $150 for many of the 
old timer«

The Chrtatmaa Ronua check plan 
* « i  inagurated in the 30*. with 
the amount of the first year« 
check« reaching about $5.000 Since 
firat begun Anthony aaid that the 
company had dlatrlbuted about a 
half million dollar* In the Chrial- 
mat Bonua check*

Mr Anthony pointed out that in 
addition to the Chrlttmaa bonuses 
the Anthony Co. carriet on other

company benefit* for it* em
ployee* One w the company group 
nuurance plan, which I* paid joint 
ly by the company and employee, 
both contributing equal amount* 
The group inaurance palinet cover 
health, accident, hoapitaluatton 
and death benefit«

In addition to thin, the com
pany* retirement plan benefit* 
the rmployee with a monthly in
come which begin* at age «5. and 
life imurance. from the time the 
employee haa been with the com
pany for five year*

Richard Vardy who I* a atudent 
at Southwe*tern Medical School 
In Dallas is spending the Christ 
mas holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mr*, l-ee Vardy and James.

RANGERS NAME 
NEW OFFICERS

Charlie Yate* was named presi 
dent and a complete new slate of 
officer* (or 1954 was elected at a 
Friday meeting of the Slaton Rang
er*. local sheriff's posse which has 
won considerable fame for itself 
and for Slaton

Other officer* elected include W 
T Jomes vice president; Tommy 
Joines, secretary treasurer and 
Bob Klbert. wagon boss

Named as directors were Aubrey 
McNeely, Klbert Custer, M K 
Itruedigam. J B Rmey. and W J Westminister Abbey

Beak Shafer
M C Kakln is the outgoing 

president
The Rangers made trips during 

1053 to celebrations at Fust, Lub
bock. Ralls. Croabyton, Hereford. 
Morton. Brownfield. Lames* and 
Albuquerque N M

At least four members of the 
posse plan In make the Old Salt 
grass Trail'' ride from Brenham 
to Houston, beginning Jan 31 
The ride is eapeeted to take three 
days. Those planning to make the 
trip are Charlie Yates. M K 
Bruedigam. W J Shafer and 
James Harvey.

I  Henry I'urcell, English compos 
er is buried beneath the organ in

CLIFTON COX

•  SHORT
•  GRASS

by fpt

There are a lot of things wru
ten about Christmas The follow 
Ing Henry Van Dyke's "Keeping 
Christmas' is my idea of one of 
the better ones

It u a good thing to observe 
Christmas Day The mere marking 
of times and seasons, when men 
agree to stop work and make merry 
together, is a wise and wholesome 
custom It helps one to feel the 
supremacy of the common life over 
the individual life. It reminds a 
man to set his own little watch, 
now and then by the great clock 
of humanity which runs on sun 
time

But there is a better thing than 
the observance of Christmas Day. 
and that is. keeping Christmas

Are you willing to forget what 
you have done for other people,

and to remember what other people 
have done for you; to ignore what 
the world owes you, and to think 
what you owe the world; to put 
your rights in the background and 
your duties in the middle distance, 
and your chances to do a little 
more than your duty in the fore 
ground, to see that your fellow- 
men are just as real as you are. 
and try to look behind their faces 
to their hearts, hungry for joy, 
to own that probably the only 
good reason for your existence Is 
not what you are going to get out 
cf life, but what you are going to 
give to life, to close your book of 
complaints against the manage 
ment of the universe, and look a 
round you for a place you can 
sow a few seeds of happiness 
are you willing to do these things 
for a day’

Then you can keep Christmas
Are you willing to stoop down 

and consider the needs and the 
desires of little children, to remem 
ber the weaknesses and loneliness 
of people who are growing old; to 
stop asking how much your friends 
love you, and ask yourself whether 
you love them enough, to bear in 
mind the things that other people
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have to bear on their hearts; to 
try to understand what those who 
live in the same house with you
really want, without waiting for 
them to tell you; to trim your lamp 
so that it will give more light and 
less smoke, and to carry it in front 
so that your shadow will fall be
hind you; to make a grave for your 
ugly thoughts, and s garden for 
your kindly feelings, with the 
gate open-are you willing to do 
these things even for a day?

Then you ran keep Christmas. 
Are you willing to believe that 

love is the strongest thing in the 
world -stronger than hate, strong 
er than evil, stronger than death— 
and that the blessed life which be
gan in Bethlehem nineteen hun
dred years ago is the image and 
brightness of the Eternal Love’  

Then you can keep Christmas 
And if you keep it for a day, 

why not always?
But you can never keep it alone

Napoleon instituted the French 
Legion of Honor.

Vivian
Grocery

j e / i / t u .

wrisIwNS
W t sincerely hope that you 

and your loved one* 

will share in every 

Christmas pleasure.

may the New  Year 

be one of good health 

and contentment for 

all our many friends.

J t  is our priv ilege  each year to 

express our warmest Christmas Grcctinga 

to  tboae w e  are proud to call 

our friend* and patrons M ay w c s 

once more that w c  have 

Appreciated your confidence in the 

past and that w c  w il l  never 

ceaac try in g  to  make each new  year 

rich in neighhorlm es* and good 

w ill  for you T o  everyone w e wiah 

a

MR 4 MRS C. C. COX
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Just how good a dairy year 1954 
proves to be may depend on bow
well dairymen balance their herd 
operation. A well led, well-manag 
ed herd o< well-bred dairy cows 
will yield the moat milk per cow 
and at the lowest coat

“ Uueaip ta making a mountain 
out of a molehill by piling on the 
dirt Vfvrtm 1 ‘i»h**nMyron Cohen

The Old Timer Seyal
"You ’ve got to ket-p both (eet 

on the ground, sure enough But 
that doesn t mean you shouldn't 
use em to get some place in the 
world "

On Nov 3, 1831, the rigid dirt 
gibie If MS Akron made a 10 hour 
(light out ot the Naval Air Sta
tion, Lakehursl, N J., carrying 
aloit 2U7 persona, the largest num 
her of individuals ever carried into 
the air by a aingle craft.

.  ■) g '  *

§ &  V a M »

erg |

.Oirisfnias
?s Make BMrrv. be happy, 

haw (ua lw 

this m Holiday lime! 

There's |ey m the air, 

warmth la our hearts — 

sad a wry Merry 

Christmas on our tips

Eighth Graders Plan 
Christmas Activities

From High School paper 
The eighth grade has taken on

the Christmas spirit in ■ big way ‘
They are planning to decorate the 
hall on the first floor with a large | 
tree with sll the trimmings that re- i 
mtnds one of the approaching tea- I 
son

On Friday, Dec |g. from 4 to 8 
p m., in the old gym. the group will 
enjoy a party under the direction 
ol the room mothers Mrs T  K 
McCUnahan, chairman, and Mes 
dames J H Slone, C J Martin. 
K. A Krrcheval S K Murphy 
and O. T  Love lady

Games will be played and re 
(reahmenta served Students will 
exchange gifts

MERCHANTS TO TAKE 

THREE-DAY HOLIDAY

S l a t o n  businessmen
have voted in favor of a 
three-day break

In addition to cloning 
for Christmas Day on Fri
day. most local merchants 
util keep the locks on 
their doors until Monday 
morning. Dec 28

A  majority of the bust 
ness firms have agreed to 
the plan, according to 
Mrs law Green, secretary 
of the Retail Merchants 
Association

board chairman and • Dallas eon
tractor

Decision of lha board waa that
btda on future projects costing 
more than $1 million must bo sub 
milted both on grneral and divided 
contracts

Idle dollars are like s new auto 
I without a motor Fine body 
¡power'

Marine aviation had its hr cm

su*. ■sjarstr £ i ̂  **?.
ordered to the Annapolis Aviation 
Camp a( the U S Naval Academy.
Annapolis. Md . for "duty in com 
Red ion» with aviation

Farming is a businwa and de 
i »ervra the beat managerial prac-

Aa Ohio man got 10 years in jail I tice* Complete records on every 
for putting an obstruction on a unit on the farm or ranch will 
railroad track Obstruction was ■ show what operation Is paying 
his installment due automobile and which should be expanded or
Train hit it 1 curtailed

Brush Motor Freight

By Vrrn Sanford 
Teva» Fresa V »»orlaiton

May l  k natm as ansi

the New \ ear hold for  vou 

of health, happiness anti

the U rasing#

prosperity

May all the p y i o l the i

In your Kraut anti in you 

on (  hrutmas and throughout

Geo. S. Berry
State R epresentative 97th District, P late  2

Slaton Furniture Co
mOA

Ih u /trfttin g  /( csto all our frirr.d*. 

Vith j special note of cheer —■

We wish you fay on Qmttnui Day 

and happsne*« throughout the year

Slaton Implement Co.
and

Kendrick Pontiac

AUSTIN, TKX There waa re 
newrd rustling in I he hustings this 
week as a prospective candidate 
tor governor drew the line against 
a ciingressionai race

Hep Lloyd M Benlsen. Jr., of 
McAllen declared he would not 
seek re-election to Congress, and 
political observers pointed out be 
was leaving the dunr open to run 
for governor

Governor Allan Shivers' unan 
now need intentions termed to be 
the key to Brntaen's plans, as well 
as those of other potential candi
dates

-«pa-
Rentsen apparently eliminated 

himself from s possible rare a- 
gainst Senator Lyndon Johnson 
when he stated that he and his

j family "want to live the year a  
| round with our Texas friends '

He is the second Shivers friend 
to hr talked up for governor 

House Speaker Reuben Senter 
i fitt of San Saba, a political ally of 
the governor during legislative 

| j sessions was already making 
speeches as a candidate 

At Lubbock, he laid out his mid 
dle-ofthe-road, conservative views 
on government stating that "left 
wing socialism is more dangerous 

| than rummuntam in Texas "
Then, on a radto hookup, he in

jected s potential hot issue into 
| the campaign by sttacktng the 
muddled methods of fixing tele 

j phone rates tn various cities
-«pa -

Possibility that John C White, 
i'ommttaionrr of Agriruliure, will 
be a candidate lor Governor ap 
pears stronger as I»54 approaches 
lie u listening attentively to ur 

i (mgs that he run
—tpn—

Ralph Yarborough also appears 
as a likely contender He reports 
receipt of considerable mail urging 
that he enter the Governor s race 

—tpn—
Meanwhile. Texas Republicans 

have been arruard of scheming to I 
| snare Democratic votes by claim j 

—  ' ing that Demo candidates also may 
' be hated on the GOP primary bai-|
I lot. with the candidate a consent 
or by his request

Wallace Savage of Dallas, state 
j  Democratic chairman charged that I 
this rroasfiling rule is a Repubti j 
can admission that they have no 
candidates of their own

It is an attempt to make the 
GOP look good in the total number j | 
of votes cast by drawing off Demo ! 
cratic vote*. Savage charged 

—tpa -
A Republican spokesman. Carlos ! 

G Watson of Rrownsville. replied j 
1 that cross filing by individual 1 
Democratic candidates in the GOP j 
prmary would be perfectly legal 

But. he added, the Republicans 
have no plan (or mass cross films 
of Democrats

—tpa—
Warring (actions of Texas Young 

tiemocrats will submit their differ 
ences to a state convention Feb 
M  at Mineral Wells 

A committee representing both 
sides had been called by senior 
party Chairman Savage and Mrs 
II H Wnnert of Segum. national 
commit teew oman

After the battle of rules had 
twen decided on the conservative 
side, the committee voted unani
mously to invite Adlal Stevenson, 
last year a presidential candidate, 
to address the convention

F.ach local club was directed to

More old folks were getting help 
from the state than ever before 

In its annual report to the gov
ernor, the public welfare depart
ment said that 22U.M0 persons 
were on the old age assistance list 
as of Sept 1 thu year, as com
pared with 218.119 persons on the 
same date tn I »52

—tpa—

More than $ i million for con 
struct ion and repair waa approved 
by the State Board of Hospitals 
and Special Schools

But there was some wrangling 
among contractors as to whether 
public works tbould be awarded 
on a general or divided contract 
basis

"Mechanical and electrical con

WANT AOS OIT «(AULTS

i hold an open and fair meeting tn tra c t««  prefer to bid on thetr own 
January to select delegates to the job«.' explained J. Rutledge Hill.
con ve niton

—Ip «—
Governor Shiver« spoke out t- 

I gainst extremist splinter parties, 
attesting that he believes (irmly 
tn (be two party system

Addressing the Kxecutlvea Club 
of Chicago. Shivers said he hoped 

| that efforts to establish a thud 
major parly would continue to 

I fail
“ I hope that our two major 

parties wilt be able to save them 
¡selves from Iheir own extremists,'
Shivers told the club members 

tpn

Whal s to become of old folks 
living in substandard nursing 

| homes’
Inspections are to begin soon.

! and establishments that fail to 
¡provide suitable food, quarters, 
sanitation and safety must be cloa 
ed according to law

Disposition of the aged persons 
thus displaced is a real problem." 
said Dr T K Todd head of the 
state health department a new coo 
vales cent division We can't bring 
them to Austin." he added 

- tp «-

psinter’"So you're a
•«Yl^ M

; Pmni houses 1 presume»
Nope paint m,„ >nil „ m#ii 

‘ Ok I see an . « ¿ T  
"Nope Juat paint Men over m. 

and Women oser the

-  WANT AIM (jr r  RFHCLTS-

-ft Hm* Ni/>j>y hmr u<r 

wnfc all our fntnds 
an] nnfhhrf « jcyovi 

WoliJjy rtplrtt 
uilh all th< 

traten t plratum
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<
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Wilsons Bakery

T* Ml ua frond« May tbit

H n l i i f » !  k a a t a a  S k a  «■ -  -  -  IJVIWfi M |Rf njpÇf-

Mt on« jrOs r* mr es|0ffd

Kuss
Electric

M «y «he S««ton * friendly cheer.
Fill TOUT heart with abounding joy 
To la«« throughout the coming New Year

Louie Moore
Y «u r Cmwlky CUHt

wish that row  Holiday 

be torn h » J with alt rtw 

b tern sags rhac belong to Oust« mas 
that you M  every happiness 

in the New Year ahead

Hoyt’« Body And 
Radiator Shop 

24 Hr. Wreck«r  Servie«

Hisrffinbotham-Bartlett Co.

gt’A,
SO EASY TO GIVE

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

HUNDftfOS Of PfOKf USI T>€M 
WHY NOT YOU?


